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A Forward Movement.
We areso glad to report the

forward movement in the Wo-

man'sForeign MissionarySociety
of Haskell. There has been'a
new organization of W. F. M.

Societyof M. E. C. South in Has-

kell, with 23 memberswhich fills
our heartswith joy and thanks-
giving.

Following ' are the officers:
Mrs. E. Steadman Pres.. Mrs.
G. J. Graham Vice-Pres-., Mrs.
Henry Alexander Cor. Sec, Mrs.
E. Lovelady Rec. Sec, Mrs.
Dan FaulknerTreas., Mrs. G. T.
Mc'Culloh PressReporter.

We had Mrs. Young, District
Secretary, of Abilene, with us
on Tuesday. Surely never in
the'historyof our church have
our for carrying
out the commands of Christ,
beenso many and so measure
lessasnow. May the day soon
dawn when we can report the
W. F, M. Societyin fine working
order and doing something for
the Master. For this we work,
and pray.

All areurged to meet Friday
after 1st Sundayin Novemberat
church at3 p. m.

PressReporter.
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COTTQN PICKERS
i i

I havea setof.rulejr forcotton
a picking, that improjrestke speed

of a picker from SQfto 15jf lbs. per
' " day. I sell thesyruliB undera

guarantee. I town
' ' soon selling thSrukw. They are

' pickersneed.

, .V z Any body cin Jxn. thm,
!: Ay , ' I Sam Turnbow,
I' '; ' rHaskall, Texa.
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THE BIG STORE.

Haskell Board of Trade.
I

The Haskell Ten Thousand
Club met Friday the 23rd inst.
and and
ceangedthe club name to that
of Haskell Boardof Trade.

They a good road
committee who acted at once
and arrangedfor the
of work on the
road. They havefour menclear-
ing the grubs aheadof the grad-
er. They appointed a fire com-

mittee to inspectthe two school
buildings aa to fire escapesand
this committee did its work and
made its report. The Board

the-- old rail road com-

mittee.
The Board has rented theOdd

Fellows basementand the secre-
tary hasopenedup his office and
is doing things. Thosewho have
beenin contact with him believe
Mr. McCosh will be worth a
greatdeal to the town. He is
taking up the matterof assisting
farmers to find cotton pickers
and assisting cotton pickers to
find the fields.

Why pay 9 pe.r centintereston
"

your, farm loan lvmmvne British
k

& American (DTcrae Co., Lim--

ited will m rail a straight
loan for 5 ori; efirs at 8 percent.

This mKk a oitterence or
$10.00a eajfo i each$1000.00in
favorotbflb rrower for each
yearunarmsloan may run.

4t S. W. Scott, Agent,

If you wanstenDay cuvelling or
business houiWlwMtW J0 G. Dean,
managerof
Co., Haskell
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Home Mission Notes.

LastMonday a party composed
of Rev. and Mrs. Meador, Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Scott, Mrs, H.
Alexander, Mrs. McCullough and
Mrs. Steadmanspenta pleasant
day in Stamford attending the
Mission Institute. MissesDaives
and Head, who conducted the
institute, are ready speakersand
well informed in all phases of
missionwork. Their enthusiasm
in the work is contagiousand to
hear them makesone wish to
know more about missions and
do more for them than ever be-

fore. It is to be regrettedthat
moreof our Home Mission So-

ciety and membersof the church
did not hear Misses Daives and
Head.

All membersare urged to at-

tenda call meeting of thq H. M.
Societyto be held at 4 o'clock
next Monday afternoon as ur-

gentbusinessis to be discussed.
Mrs. S. W. Scott.

We can make a loan quicker
thanany otherLoan Companyin
Haskell. Why? Because'our Mr.
J. L. RobertsondoesyOrarinspect--
ingof securities u uont
naveto wait st7cWFeeks or
perhapsmonthsnorxfi inspector
from away oUrtoMxtJ and look
at your IandritJhhrtakesa few
days to aft yur money when
you dealwith us.

West Texas Loan Co.
Office StateBank,

Haskell, Texas.

Fon Sale--The Terr!! Drug
Storebuilding tfeuthwee corner
of public square,Yn.n M , Texas.
Will lorJtoaA land.

HIBHlH

GARMENTS.
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I i'pol liku it is my duty to uiako
tlwoiifili tliu county pn)or.soine

(tntpmeiitm'n rcgun) to coutli-ttion- a

of tlio schoolsoft his (Hum--
ki'll) county. In doinju-.so-, how-ovor- ,I

don'tcjivo to exngprntuthj'
conditions but just tostiitcthtMii
as they exist.

hi ttgenornl wny I wit-- to sny
that conditions, considein
every thing--, uronbove an nver-aG-.

lint there is great room
for improvement. The condi
tions have beengreatly improv
ed in the last eighteen months
as will be seenfrom the reports
herein given. They improved
conditions are the results of
'united efforts of teachers, pat-
rons and trustees. We do not
ask for better efforts along the
line of building and equipping
the school housesthan has been
given out mm. we may nave a
continuanceof such hearty co

operation. It. certainly i en
couraging.

! Thei o are, atpresent, forty-tw-o

commonschool districts in the
county with as many school
houses, eightten of which are
new having beenbuilded recent-
ly; thirty .school houses aio
seatedwith comfortable patent
desks, seventeenof which are
new and were bought during the
pnst year; seven schools that
havoprovidedgoodunderground
cisternsd urine: the oast venr.
Thereare twelve school houses
that fire Seated with lon!,

J$i&'benches and desksroughly made.I

Vh1?WtVGU3eCCA5Mn:nti,i

hundredto onethousand dollars.
The people are building school
houseswhere they nre needed.

Out of the forty-tw- o districts
in the county forty-on- e havo
special tax. This one district
has thepoorest school housein
the county. The people in this
district expectto ask foran elec-

tion at the next term of court.
The county has six independ-

ent school districts with a total
scholastic population of nearly
two thousand. The independ-
ent district of Haskell has 7o0
scholastic population with one

15,000 and one" 1000 build-ing- .

The independent district
of Rule hasa scholastic popula-
tion of over 400 wifh n 12,000
building. The other independent
districts have voted bonds to
provide good and comfortable
housesbut havobeen delayed in
the building on account of the
SupremoCourt's decision m re
gnrd to tho constitutionality of
taxation. This hascausedthese
districts somo difficulty in pro-- j
viding school houses. Almost a
lossof oneyear'sschool.

Threecommon districts have
votod bonds for building pur-
posesand expectto mnko moro
improvements.

Somo wonderful impiovonients
in providing school houses and
equipping snmo havo boon made
but wo arenotsatisfiedwith this,
and wish to call tho attention of
tho patronsof the school to the
fact that tho school term for tho
year1907--8 was less than five
months;that the averagedaily
attendancopor pupil was less
than threo months.

This is an alarming conditiou
when proporly considered. Wo
make an earnestappealto par-
ents teacher and trustees and

Seeus for schoolshoecywta Inafra

fall line all - j jrour reawyLnwjmn uv
ii i , xsmallestto txir imrertmr fma no no--y.ni.HrHl 11 a. WW

?k..x h x .,fore you buy wir wiiix maKik tnn

pupils to bring about a bettor
condition. How can the child
get the benefitsof the public free
school and stay at. home or
away from the school

There is a wrong somewhere;
someone has and h neglecting
his duty. If it is the fault of t he
teacherthat the child is not in
the .school.it is perhaps,not an
intentionalone; if it is the fault
of the child it is a great one,and
it is a seriousbut perhaps not
an intentionalone. Someoneis
and mustbe responsiblefor this
existing condition.

We appeal to the toachcr.s,par
ents, trusteesand to the boys
and girls to help bring about
bottei attendance. Jt should bo
the purpose of patents to see
that their children sue in school

not half the time but all the
time. The term is short at best
and every child needs the full
benefit of each day of school and
should strive to be in school the
full term.

Jt is a very serious wrong for
the child to be deprived of the
advantagesof the public tree
school what shows its effects
upon the moulding and shaping
of the characterof the child. It
is not right for such things to
be done. The child should not
be deprived of its natural devel-
opment, physically, mentally,
morally and spiritually.

The outlook for the schoolsof
Haskell county is good. We can
seenothiug but the brightest

with a elasoTcluzeTifavifoTfm
interested in the training of her
boys and girls. With some at-

tention to the condition that
exist in regard to the attendance
we expect"to move fqrward with
greatsuccess. We expect in the
uenv future to be able to say
that in each district there can
bo found a modern up to date
schoolhousewith the necessary
equipment and conveniencesto
make the school a desirable
place, a placewhere children will
want to go, an ideal school. A

secondhomo for the child's n;

a monumentof the peo-

ple who havo astheir bestinter-
est tho shapingand building of :i
well roundedanda full develops!

characterwhich alono can mu
tho realboy and tho real girl.

There is now a prop ed
Amendmentto the constit .ion
which will be voted on i tho
November election that -- .lould
be well understood b- - every
voter.

It is for the betl uiout of
country schools; to n'ace tho
country shoolson an i qual basis
with tho independo t, schools.
We hope that evt . voter will
carefully consider this amend
ment, uiuierstan it's meanings
before voting against it; not
vote against justbecauteitison
amendment.

In making these statements i
wish to oxtt ud to every teacher,
trustee,pa' i on and pupils my
sincerethanks for tho apprecia-
tion they havo shownmo in my
attemptto bring about bettor
conditions andI earnestly ask
that 1 may havo tho continued
hplp and

Yours very truly,
T, C. Williams,

County Supt. Haskell Co.
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The Care"6f the Nurse
or l lie, III of Ibo doctor is of uo
ilVIlil yunlefH UU medicines bo
exnutly uh onlerd

Accurate Prescription Work

is ii luivlUWL feuturo of this
phut miioy. gJnilor no olrcuni-Hiiuice- s

do vo permit either
Hiltittitifi or uKerntion in u
pre'criplibn. You pet what
the iloc'oroidorH. Nothinjr
more, nothing loss, nothing
clHIerent.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

psec

Sni'o GimvclejK U

FiiiynViiil Integrity
the Farme&&Cnk) assuresyou
aT3S6lUteT7r5vccrroa:eidiri
depositedin its care. Courteous
attentionto the of our de-

positors is required from all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C.MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell,

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat marketi on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I v41Lsei4ie
best fresh(meats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.
ELMER WALL

Junior Leaguo Program.

SundayNov. 1.
Song.
ScriptureReading".
Recitation Kate Davis,
SpecialMusic.
Paper Mrs. Mauldin.
Quartett Four
Recitation Fowler Perry.
Address L. 0. Lunninghanv
Reading Fred Mauldin,

A Tiaas, exchasg pricesuit A AM a. V """ t pursesand mu-- Song.ifarJbll you fwm UIIBIALmake C.I,you agent.VVtT fQ T- - VW"I League Benediction.
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Though two In a canoemay bliss,
It often ends In bllstoru.
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The fishhook cactus Is tho corapasi
of tho desert, for It always points to
tho south.

Tho Merry Widow says sho knows
what It feels Hko when n wedding la
"solemnized."

It's better to have loved and losl
than never to havo enjoyed her moth'
er's good cooking.

Tho scienceof navigating tho air Is
or slow growth. It is a century old
and still In Its Infancy.

Tho collegesof the country turn out
14,000 now lawyers every year, but
then tho trust demandIs also big.

Tho Clyde shipbuilding yards pro-
duced 500 vesselsduring 1907, as com-
pared with 372 tho previous year.

Hudson reported to be al

Son1nmsrbo'SvIhorMn f Ul """
that conferencebo at--

:.' talned The gov- -

King Is absolutely free from ernment to that
Jlnn1 Th'3 w,n sct'm will be unable the pro-h"!- 1

,0 a ot Austrla-Hungar- y

If that Yellowstone park highway
man who held up coaches has a
head for businessho will incorporate
In New Jersey.

That report about tiles carrying
typhoid germs is truo enough,
Bomo revengeful baldheadedman maj
havo It.

New York slipper makers are about
to go on but tho small boy will

and

has

bo so long as tho slip Dunham," George
y. as he

If man a wnTalTTho is pret- -
ccl1 ly William who

ty. she him. If her "ore last from
about woman i custody of

sho thinks he's imaginative.

Chewinggum, it is said, will
seasickness. On the other hand, sea

.sickness often serves the useful pur
poso of preventing gum

useful

Berlin

j i.
Tho mrS7nrTTr. "cm "au rt Mrrai" i visitors

a sham battle for thl- - ' whom had
being of that won't i

wn Dunuam '"ore nnd all
interfere with tho farmers' i

of tncm tl10 on opinion
o,-- i,i Z ... j.....wt.i r. o HUi X.rUilllllIJI.

ui auuiunra uu
Bryan's

be fairly well himself, froir
the days of Calvin S. Bricc down tc
date.

Now comesa of crlmlnologj 1

Who ""oortn l4t hlonilo crlmiHuir'
largely outnumber tlin i.r.. i

nettes. This puts entirely embezzlementand
faco on the

It would bo Interesting to know the
of the men make

and big guns as thoy read of the
honors heapedupon tho Wright broth
ers tho sacrednameof peace.

women are to have bettei
opportunities for
Tho suspicion is over then
that the "three k's" are not neces
slty quite all of woman's sphere.

The greatestheat Is never fount? nr
the equator, but somo ton degrees tc
tho while more sovorocold hat
been in northern Siberia
than has been found near tho pole.

Somebody has made tho interesting
that the' criminals

outnumber tho brunettes who gc
wrong. It may bo, that the
brunettes who are as
blondes.

A bride In Washington,
nfter a week of married llfo, wants a
divorce. It is that mar-
riage is a falluro when nre
allowed to make playthings of tho

hold most sacred by church
nnd state. Needlessto say. tho mar-rlag-o

In question was a "romantic"
one, tho kind of romance goner,
illy falls to outlive Its novelty.

American flying mnchlnos havt
records made In the air. nnrt

Amorlcan aro surpassing
tho achievementsof all others under
tho It turns that a vessel
of this typo tested In Buzzard's bay
was for an hour and a
half at a depth which at tlmo was
less than 107 root, somothlng
had not been done

Gorman interests in and
Brazil nre so great that German cap-
italists havo It Is worth while

in a new tolo- -

graph cable connecting tho

from loss. This Is ono of tho wnys by
wmen tno ties tho Germans
abroad nnd thoso nt homo aro

as well as ono of tho methods
ndopted for tho oj

commorce.

A great deal or sympathy Is going
out to tho scientist nt Moines,
who wns by a rat which ho had

Still, nobody has been
enough to find mifch fault

with tho rat.

in n Jerseytown tried
to steal a piano taking it out of the
window. Tho nolso tho
and then thero was music in the air,
tho burglars leading their
pursuers a merry getting away
to the tunc nf some hundreds In

valuables.
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NATION CANNOT ACCEPT PRO-
GRAM OBJECTED TO BY

FRIENDLY COUNTRY.

Official Information on Stand Taken
By in

Controversy.

Berlin, Oct. 27. An official news
agency summarizes the results of the
conferencebetween M. the
Russian minister of foreign affairs,

Prince Von Iluelow, the imperial
chancellor, and Herr Von Schoeu,
German secretary for foreign affairs,
as follows: "Tho German government

no objection In principle to the
proposed international congressto dis-
cussthe situation. Tho German
and Russian governments
tho fact that a conferenceof tho pow-er-s

can only prove If a complete
agreement among all tho signatories
of the treaty, representing theSregion.

beforehand. German
Edward adheres the standpoint
?bt; ,most to accept

mnnber to which

11

though

started

strike,

submarines

out

harmonious

raised objections. These
will be subject negotiations.

"A complete however,
was reached other points the
draft the

IT IS NOT DUNHAM.

Former Sees Man Taken from
Texas.

San Jose,Cal., Oct. 27. That not
doubt happy exclaimed

ver wearer doesn't. Bollinger today the
a tells 0CCl,nlC(l Hatfield,

believes ho tells arrivcd night Sherman,
tho same thing another In Sheriff Langford

prevent

chewing.

to

decided

to

on In
of

is
no

was positive,
while there was a general resemblance
nt first glance, the two men had noth-
ing common when it comes to de-
tails of feature and personality. Hat-i,- t

i.-- .i,.., during

submarines !h 'orenoon' scvcrnl
one set maneuvers less,

fences. wero ot that

pontics,
campaign treasurer appears

greased

student

oHminnt

matter.

feelings who battle
ships

in

Prussian
higher

of

north,

blondo

bleach counted

wonder
children

which

beaten

wator.

which
before.

between

bitten

aroused owner,

danco,

Hf

Balkin

Balkin

further

Official

entered

Texas,
baying that

in

Bank Cashier
Pittsburg: Willlaf Montgomery, for-

mer cashier ot the defunct Allegheny
National Bank, which failed some timo
ago over no wa3 plac-
ed on trial last Friday on two indict

an different mcnts charS'nS "10

education
spreading

registered

discovery

however,

no

ob-
ligations

maneuvered
no

Argentina

Investing $0,500,000

fatherland

pre-
served,

fostering
German

poisoned.

Burglars

recognize

contentions

agreement,

program."

Bollinger

Convicted.

4l.000.00O

austractlon of S4G9.000 was found
guilty as indicted by a Jury In the
United States District Court Monday
afternoon.

Report of Cotton Crop.
Washington: Tho census report of

cotton Issued Monday shows a total
ot C.2S3.780 bales, counting round as
half bales, ginned from the growth of
190S up to October 18, and a total of
25,440 active ginneries. This Is com-
pared with 4,120,258 bales ginned for
i907, 4,931,021 for 190G, 4,990,500 for
190 and 0,417,891 for 1904.

Choked on Buttons.
Clarksvillc: Helon Donley, aged 3,

choked to death Monday morning
when she swallowed five buttons
which sho found on tho floor of tho
homo five miles south of here. The
girl's mother was absent from tho
houseat tho time. When sho return-
ed the babo was suffering spasms.

Girl Assaulted; Negro Shot.
Houston: Houston was thrown Into

excitement Monday when it became
known that a negro had attempted to
crlmlnnlly assault a llttlo white clrl.
tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Kapner, and that Mr. Kap--

ner, taking tho law in his own hands,
had shot tho negro, but had not killed
him. Tho negro, Calvin Wilson, CO

yoars of age, Is lying in the county
Jail with a bullet wound In his right
shoulder and a charge of criminal as-sau-lt

against him.

Fatal Accident at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville: Harvard Goodman,

ngod 24, unmarried, was Instantly
killed hero Monday night whllo put
ting a holt on a rapidly rovolvlng pulwith South America. Tho Imperial at tho oil mill Thogovernment will protect tho Investors Ju etLUeht MT2l 1

oxpanslon

Dea

New
by

hougo-hol-d

BBBBM

Germany

Iswolsky,

tor

was hurled around the shaft many
times beforo tho machinery could bo
stopped.Both arms and both logs and
Jils skull wero broken. Ho was from
Van 55andt county.

Serious Charge for Banker.
Chicago: A dispatch from Santa Fo

N. M. says: With tho police in ovory
southwestern city and town on tho
lookout for him, R. II. Pierce, a weal-
thy bankor of Alamogordo, N. M., aged
CO, is a fugitlvo from Justice. Ho Is
wanted charged with a criminal at-
tack upon two blind girls, aged four
teen and sixteen, of tho lnstltuto for
tho blind at Alamogordo. Tho ac-
cused man was a member of tho
board of trustees.
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GROOM KILLED; BRIDE'S NARROW ESCAPE

Tragic End of Young Couple's Wed-
ding Journey,

New Orleans, La., Oct. 24. On her
bridal tour, which had begun scarcely
an hour before nnd seated in rail-
road car almost between her husband
nnd former suitor for her hand, Mrs.
Fred Vanlngen last night saw the
flash of the suitor's revolver, felt the
sudden grip of her husband'shand as
the bullet killed him, and then turned
and fought for her life. When tho
girl appeared about to becomo tho
victim of the second bullet, from tho
revolver her uncle, nnd aged man, but
strong and cool under the excitement,
rushed up and forced his thumb be-

neath tho hammer of the revolver,
blocking tho mechanism and render-
ing the weapon harmless.

Directors Will Be Quizzed.
Washington: To enforcemuch great-

er responsibility upon directors of
National banks and to make them pay
more attention to their institutions,
Controller of the Cuirency Murrav
Friday issued an order to National
bank examiners directing them that
upon entering bank to make an ex
amination to immediately convene the
directorate and require answers to
formal list of twenty-fiv- e searching
questions. These Inquiries arc to be
put by examiners to each director and
are designed to bring out clearly the
relation of the directors to tho execu-
tive conduct of the bank.

Russia's Chances.
St. Petersburg: The fate of the

Russianproposnl to reknlt tho broken
strands of the Balkan agreements by
means of conferenceof tho Powers
rests, it is realized here, on the out-
come of the negotiations which M.
Iswolsky. t.ic Russian Foreign Minis-
ter, opened Saturday in Berlin. Ac
cording to press dispatches received

ground firm. Now it
several European free any cost It

that the will hoped that it may
the museum.

Victory for
Fort Worth: The refusal of tho

United States Circuit Court to grant
an Injunction against the Interstate
CommerceCommission, asked by
railway companies In tho cattle rate
question, is greeat lclory not only
for cattle rnisers, but for the com-
mission as well, for substantially
means that the action ot tho commis-
sion will not Interferor with here-
after unless there Bhould be some
breach the law, which Is not likely

ue.

Guards Are Doubled.
Samburg, Tenn.: Becauso of

threatsagainst the life of Gov. M.
Patterson, who is personally directing
the investigation, night-ride- r depre-
dations in this vicinity, tho detach-
ment of troops assigned to safeguard
the governor has Increasedand addl--

uuiiui taken to prevent
any attackon the military camp here.
Guard lines have been doubled and
reinforcements to report to
Col. who Is In of tho
military forces.

Neill DiscussesNight Riding.
Fort Worth: Referring to tho atti-

tude of the Farmers' Union toward
night riders President Nelll said Fri-dn- y

evening. "There will not bo one
of the 155 county unions In tho state
which will not by resolutions and in
every way possiblecondemnnight rid-
ing nnd do whatever thoy can to sup
press it, just as fast as they hold tholr
county meetings. Already number
uuve ueen neard from and In
case this is their attitude."

every

Convicted of Encltlng War.
Paso,Tex: Chargedwith foment-

ing revolution on United States
soil against friendly Nation, Prccil-ian- o

G. Silva and Lccardlo Trovlno
wero found guilty by Jury In tho
United States Court for tho Western
District of Texas Friday.
Sllva and Jose Maria Ramleroz wero
acquitted tho sumo chargo. Tre-vln- o

nnd Sllva was sentencedby Judge
Maxoy Saturday. Tho penalty pre-scribe-d

Is not less than ono, nor more
than flvo years' imprisonment.

Soft Track Wrecks Train.
Tulsa, Oklar Running behind tlmo

and at fair rate of speed No. 221,
Kansas City passenger on the
Santa Fte, Friday afternoon was

by soft track Just west of
Ocheleta. Tho engine and three
coacheswere ditched. Severalpasson-gor- s

wero bruised, but no ono seri-
ously lnjurod. This was tho first train
tho Santa Fo attempted to move north
In twenty-fou- r hours.

Probably Injured.
Houston: John F. Hudson, manager

of tho Dixie Loan Company, was found
unconscious Friday morning about
o'clock with several largo gashescut
In hlB head, three of which penetrated
his Bkull, and the surgeonswho dress-e-d

the wounds romovod about doz-
en pieces of bone from tho injured
Places. Hudson was found his of-Jic-o

and on tho floor was hatchet.
The Instrument is uloodxtalned.
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MARTIAL LAW RULES.

Five Companiesof TennesseeGuards
In Camp.

Memphis, Tcnn., Oct. 2C What
may happen this weok as result of
tho Investigation of night rider depre-
dations in tho Northwestern section ot
this state is matter of conjecture.
Tuesday, with tho convening of tho
circuit court for Obion county in sep-cla- l

session at Union City to formal-
ly Invostlgnte the death of
Qulnten Rnnkln, who was killed by
night rider band In the vicinity ot
Rcolfoot Lake night last, that
section will bo under tho completo
domination of military rule. Five com
panies of tho State national guard
will bo at tho disposal of Col. Tatum,
tho military commander, to enforce
martial law, and it is proposod to
gather In every member of tho band.

Feud Blamed for Killing.
Little Rock: As the result of fam-

ily feud which has existed for severat
years, Contractor Leo Rldgeway was
shot and probably fatally wounded
Saturday night in this place by Alt

brother of Ed Bagley, whom
Rldgeway shot and killed several
years ago. Bagley was nrrested and
placed In Jail at Powhattan. Ho Is
son of wealthy planter. Rldgeway
shot Ed Bagley while the former was
acting as marshal of tho town and
while he was attempting to arrest
Bagley.

Salmon P. Chase's Coach.
Washington: An interesting relic
e days Is soon to be presented

to Uncle Sam for exhibition in one of
tho Washington museums. It is tho

d coach which was used
by Salmon P. Chaseback the 50's.
For twenty-fou-r vears thn vnVilnlo haa
occupied an In follow their own incllnn
the salesrooms of Washington

iie me Jinpressionis gaming hlcle is to bo presented
in of the capitals . to tho government of

proposed conference bo Is be made an
hiblt in National

Cattlemen.
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McFarland'a Body Cremated.
Berlin: The American Vice Consul

General F. D. Caldwell and Deputy
Consul General Frederick: von Versen
arranged Sunday at Lugwigalust for
the removal of the body of Silas O.
McFarland of Iowa, tho American
Consul General at Large for the Euro-
pean division, who killed himself on
tho Hamburg-Berli-n express. The
body will bo taken to Hamburg and
cremated in accordancewith a request
made by McFarland in a letter which
tie left for his wife.

Ferdinand Has Crown.
Sofia: Ferdinand, tho now czar of

Bulgaria, will bo crowned "some tlmo
next year," members of his cabluet
say. He won't need to get a crown for
the occasion. Ho ha3 ono on hand.
A Sofia Jewelermade it for him more
than twenty years ago. Tho corona
tion will bo a great event for the
Jeweler as well as Ferdinand. Tho
latter has promised to pay him for tho
crown as soon as ho begins wearing
it. He wouldn't do it before.

To Study Cotton Situation.
Dallas: HanB Elzer, a native of

Austria, and a Bon of ono ot tho most
prominent cotton spinners In that
country, has come to Dallas to reside
for several months. During his stay
hero Mr. Elzer will bo tho guest of
Franz Brass, a countryman, who Is
now a resident ot Dallas. While in
America Mr. Elzer will study carefully
all phases of the cotton situation
from planting to marketing.

Contest Indian Claims.
Chicago: A contestof all tho claima

on tho RosebudIndian land, Justopen
ed by tho government,may resultfrom,
the announcementby a Chicago real
estatefirm that they havo located tho
long missing daughter and heir of
"Jack" Sully, tho South Dakota out-
law, who occupied tho Rosebudlands
for half a century and was killed by
Federal officers bIx years ago. Sully
had flvo children. Four ot them havo
been located In South Dakota.

Corpse Found on Fence.
Lockhart: Antonio Santoya, a Mex-

ican, was Friday morning found dead,
hanging between nickels' of n. fan

ne fe 1 and caueht hlu nonr hntmnn i "tresi.
tho and died either from stran
gulatlon or exposure.

Tho cornerstonofor tho now Motho-dls- t
Training School,

Texas, was laid
What may prove a baffling murder

mystery developedFriday night when

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Tho ninth annual convention of the
Texas Association of Builders' Ex-
changeswill be held in Houston, Nov.
13 and 14.

Tho Bricklayers' Stalo Conference
closed a four days' session in Corsl-can-a

Friday by choosing Galvestonas
tho next place of meeting, the dato to
be named by the executive commit-
tee.

Whllo unharnessing his team from
tho plow John Farrls, a furmer four
miles west of Center Point was ntntck
by lightning and instanly killed about
noon Four mules were also
killed.

In tho two fires which have occured
recently, ono at the A. & M. Collcgo
and tho other at tho Insane Asylum
at Terrell, tho Stateof TcxaB has sus
tained losses to the amount of about
130,000.

Nora Watson, aged 18, was struck
and killed by lightning Saturday at
Covington, fifteen miles south of Cle- -

uuiuc. one was mo aaugnter of aJ
prominent farmer and was crossing a
field at the time.

Reports aay many Turks will now
abandon th fez in favor of hats and
caps as tho saltan'ssubjects are now

inconspicuous place nt 1,berly to

pickets

tlons as tp tho manner in which they
may dress.

The American battleship fleet
tho effects of a tremendous

storm recently off tho northern coast
of Luzon, group. One man
lost his life and considerable damage
was otherwise done.

As tho result a wreck on the De
troit and Mackinaw railroad Friday
nearAlpena, Mich., fifteen porsonslost
their lives. The train was carrying
the inhabitants from tho forest fire
uioiwui io piaccs ot satety.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion will not hold Its session next
month in Austin as announcedat St.
Louis upon the adjournment, but will
conveneat San Antonio in the Feder-
al court rooms on Tuesday,November
17.

The home of the ostrich bird is in
South Africa, as tho cllmato thero is
most suitable for their breeding.There
are somo of these birds being bred In
the United States, but these ostrich
birds aro not anywhere near as good
as the ones from South Africa.

Two men wero shot and fatally
wounded and a member tho local
detectivo forco was wounded In tho
leg in Chicago, when two maskedmon
held up a West Side saloon Saturday
night, nnd then engagedIn a running
revolver battlo with the police.

A disastrous hurrlcano swopt tho
coast of last Friday to Sun--

, uesiroying me towns of Rio
urande and Prlnzapulka and doing
considerable damage in tho interior.
Only meager advices havo been
brought by but it appears
that the entire coast from Pearl Caya
to Cape Graclas was swept and thero
was much loss of life.

Information from Mertens, Hill
county, says night rlderB havo warn-
ed glnnerB of that p'.aco not to oper-
ate their gins further under the pen--
uy or navmg them burned.
Annual reunion ot the men and wo-me- n

who were once residents at
Buckner Orphan Homo was hold Sat-
urday and Sunday at the home, east
of Dallas. Several of tho peoplo who
used to live there nnd aro now heads
in tholr own homos arrived there Fri-
day for the home Is to entertain tho
alumni.

Indicted in New Orleans two years
ago on tho charge of forging a cov.
ernment warrant for $287 whllo ho
was a private soldier stationed at

about the place of Ed Peua, another JackBn Barracks, Henry Landla ro- -

Mexlcan. Facta developedin the ex- - ou"8iet " tho United States army at
araining trial lead to the belief that Fort Worth Tuesaayand Is now under

at Meridian,
Thursday,

Thursday.

ex-
perienced

Philippine

of

of

Nicaragua

schooner,

The grand Jury of Coal County,
Okla., Wednesday refused to find in- -

Coalgate for alleged viola-
wonH or tne stato banking laws.

At a meeting of of Van- -
dnrhltt TTnltmxiit.. ' .. ..

the bodv Of a wnmnn n ...-- . .. ,." . ". ..w"'v' """WW Ml..v.v.., nan luuiiu is hh vflnnarhiT AonA.i.n . . .

th. arainago canal near Summit, III l ,. 'j 7 "' D"'... MM. taat . V
Kaiser, a widow 71 years old, who Dallas durln th 1, .' '

her 0ctl
possession. als of old ties of college llfo

J0? rUl grand Jury hav,ng ' That Pre8,dentD' bM ictarnln-- n
Ti? s. n nOQ.i- - Mt i. i ..--

. .--.,0,, jr., -- " uo canaiaaie to succeedhim.charged with killing his father near Mil as PresidentofOak Orove, the court ordered the pri- - lag election In J910 at
CU8t0dy "" rt,C,,e "

JU( ,gBlio Tl,ec(,,y s

A flro in tho Snnta Foshops at
Aninrllld, . Sunday mornlng-l- d dam-ag-o

to tho extent of $30,000.

Four children lost their lives Bun-d- ay

In Altoonu, Pa., in a Are walclu
destroyed their homo.

Col, John D. Rogersheadof the rm
ot John D. Rogers & Co. of G&lvestom
died Thursday at his home in that
city.

Immediately after tho election Stc
rotary Cortelyou will announcehis In-

tention of issuing $50,000,000 Panama '
Cannl bonds.

Tho Fourth District Medical Asso-
ciation is In 8osslon at Brownwood,
and a largo number ot physicians are
in atteudanco from all over the statu.

Tho British steamer Holllngsworthi
arrived at Pensacola, Fla., Monday
from Dakar, Africa, with her captain'
and most of the crow ill with malarial
fever.

After bolng in session threo days.
In Tyler tho Farmers' Congress ed

Thursday and most of the vis-
itors returned to their homes on thr
night trains.

F. J. J. Lano, a law clerk of San An-
tonio is in a dangerous condition as'
a resultof being run down by a horse
and buggy. The accident happened'
Thursday.

Cfacksmen Saturday night blow-ope- n

the safe of the State bank ot
Canute, Okla., escaping with $8000..
They first robbed a hardwaro store of.
gunB nnd ammunition.

An arrangement with the bond hold-
ers of tho Denlson City Water Com-
pany was effected Wednesday morn-
ing, whereby the city assumed im-
mediate control of tho water plant.

Jack Anderson, a plasterer, well'
known in union labor circles, was shot
and killed Friday afternoon while
standing in front of tho bar at Edi
Kllday's Baloon in San Antonio.

The son of Mrs W. R. Is-be- ll

at Deport, of Paris, playfully
threw a pair of scissorsat his

sister Monday. Tho point struck
her in an eye nnd destroyed tho sight.

Tho St. Louis nnd San Franclscoi
railroad Friday filed a 3c per mllo pas-
senger rate tariff with the Arkansas
Railroad Commission. Tho other main.
Hnea of Arkansas will follow suit im-
mediately.

In tho death of James Blghcart. of
Guthrie, several times Chief ofthe
Osago Indians, tho United StatesUna-lo- st

ono of its most progressiveIndian,
citizens and ono of the Govcrnmcn'l'a-bes-t

posted advisers in Indian affulr.
Dispatches from tho Navy DeparF-me-nt

at Washington have bec re-
ceived in Tyler announcing the death,
ui i.iui. Austin c. Rogers of the
United States Marino Corps at Cavlte..
Philippine Islands. Tho deceasedof-
ficer was a native Texan and welt
known In Tylor.

Tho question of the ouster and
penalty case of tho Stato of Texas
against the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Compan-n-y

will probably bo argued in tho Su- -

pieme Court Wednesday,possibly not
until Tuesday, it Is probable that the
court will dismiss this case also for
tho reason that thero is no Federal
question involved therein.

Edward P. Moxloy, expert bank
for tho United StatesDenan--

ment of Justice, who la engagedIn un-
raveling in court the fluancial opera--tlon-s

ot Clmrlos W. Morse of New
York, believes that the cay life of
Broadway and the turning of night In-
to day are a combination that is re-
sponsible for tho epidemicof bank de-
falcations.

News was received in the city early-Tuesda- y

morning of the death in Now
York of Jacob Sonnonthell, a retired;
merchant and capitalist of Galveston.

A dispatch from Athens reports am
engagementbotween Turkey and Bui-garla- n

troopa at DJuma on the Iron-tie- r.

According to this roport soventrBulgarians and 100 Turks were killed..'
Georgo Day, a young man living at

Klngsvillo, Texas, Monday, shot tmOi
killed hla wife and then turning theweapon upon himself took his own.
llfo.

Dennis Canty, the oldest flromaa Ini
the cl(y of Dallas, died Wednosdayat
Ma homo on Swiss nvenuo, aged If.years and 10 months.

Edmond Ayles, the negro wife-murdere-r,

wn8 hangedFriday at Alex-
andria, La. HlB neck wbb broken.Tbut'
ho died by strangulation thirteenMin-utes after tho trap was sprung.

". v. moubo, front brakemanwmszfew
."JESS ZSST.
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Tuesday, getting three of hla ribs' .
broken on tho left Bide.

Tho fortieth annual convention ofthe National Woman Suffrage Assocla---
Won ended Wednesday in BuiJo..V

Tho report of the governmentoaln--
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eera on the rebuilding of the feat.a'r '.Austin is soroowtiat dlsoouraglajtW
lag to the estimated cost oj ropratiicv.- -
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co-- OperativeUnion

Of America

A Trlbuto to Father.'
Nobody knows of tho monoy It takes

To kcop tho home together;
Nobody knows ot tho debt it makes,

Nobody knows but father.

Nobody'stold that thy boys need shoes
And girls' hats with a feather;

Nobody elso old clothes must choose,
Nobody only father.

Nobody hoars that the coal and wood
And flour's out together;

iNobody olso must mako them good,
Nobody only father.

Nobody's hand in tho pocket goes
So often, wondering whether

There's any end to tho want of those
Dependent only father.

Nobody thinks whero tho money will
come,

To pay tho bills that gather;
Nobody feels so blue and glum;

Nobody but father.

Nobody tries so hard to lay
Up something for bad weather,

And runs behind, do what we may,
Nobody only father.

Nobody comes from the world's cruc;i
storm,

' To meet dear ones who gather
Around with loving welcome warm,

Nobody does but father.

Nobody knows of tho homo life pure,
Watched over by a mother,

Whore rest and tillss are all secure,
Nobody can but father.

;, Selected.

Don't Dump on the Market.
Some say they won't hold their cot-to- n

any moro. If enoughsay that and
act wo will seo cotton sell for nvo or
six cents, tho old price received boforo
farmers began to do businessliko oth-
er business people. This is the year
to hold. Tho reason that cotton has
run down now is becausethey think
the farmers aro going to dump again
this year, but just as soon as they see
that' you Intend to hold for a Just
price, cotton will go up. If we farm-
ers had tho nervo that tho 'bankers
bad last fall, bulk our cotton and Issue
script, say $30 to $50 per bale for
twelve months bearing interest, you
would soon Bee where the price would
go. Now, we can do that, but will we?
Tou know the bankers met and put
whatever kind of paper they had up
with a committee as collateral and
then issueda certain per cent of scrip
on that collateral andyou know there
is no securtly as good as cotton

in a warehouse.
Tho Burnet (Tex.) Bulletin editor

says that peoplewant to pay high for
what they get, which Is one way of
keepingmoney in circulation. He says:
"Tho averagoman on given occasions
acts curiously. Let cattlo go out of
eight and almost every man will not
only decline to sell, but will bend his
energiesto buy more. Let sheeproach
tho top notch and every man who can
run Bheep not only keepswhat ho has,
but buys more. Let horses sell for
twice what they are worth and every
man in the community becomesa horse
dealer. Let hogsgo up and everybody
wants hogs. Cotton at 12o looks too
good to go, while at 8c tho market is
glutted with the staple. Severalyears
ago when land could bo bought for a
songnobodywanted it, but today with
the price almost prohibitive the coun-
try is land mad." '

Farmers' Organization.
It seemsto be universal of all the

peoplewho take an Interest in cotton
to credit the influencesexerted in fa-
vor ot tho producer, for the compara-
tively good prico tho lint has brought
during the entiro season. This is true
with spinners,merchants,studentsand
farmers. In fact, I hearalmost daily
remarks tending that way, some going
so far as to say had it not been for
these influences cotton would have
gono to six cents. The producer has
made himself felt and should, bo ac-

cordingly proud of It; should resolve
to stand by these' Influences, be guid-
ed by the sane leaders and support
such papersashavo provenloyal to th
causeof the great army of cotton grow
era. Of the 1908 crop let all resolve
the" crop will be marketed slowly and
that every support possible will be
givon thosewho are fighting for high-
er prices. Searcy (Ark.J News,

If you can arrange it so as to have
threeor four of them hatching at tho
same time you can doublo up tho
broods with'' one or two hens and put
tho others to laying again sooner and
the chicks will bo easier cared for.

The plan of, buying of
.luppllea which1 was recently started
by .the 'fruit' growers of Kalamazoo,
Mlcb,, has proven so successful that
Jt "is being adopted by farmers all
over the state. The Kalamazoomen,
through tnejr agent, recently placed

.their1order, for ao'.UUO' boxes with oao
irm.'ftad'tbe saving'effected for each
huUvIduallmember'was so 'great that
HU.dUier, materials and staple food
wppHs,wUt I bought hereafter i
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The Folly of tho Southern People.
Tho agitation In tho South for sev-

eral years has causedmany people to
Inquire into tho cauco of tho condi-
tions here. Cotton being tho basis of
nenrly nil prosperity In tho South, wo
naturally look with a JealoUB eye on
tho fluctuation in price, adding to or
taking from its value many millions
of dollars, often in a Blnglo day. Why
should It bo worth $10,000,000 moro or
less today than It was yesterday?
Every businessman In the 8outh when
asked tho causo will tell you that
speculation did it. When asked how
speculation'canadd to or tako millions
of wealth from tho pooplo in so short
a tlmo only ono In a thousand will bo
able to talk intelligently about tho
hows and tho whys. This lack of

nnd careful study on the
part of so many of our people Is large-
ly responsiblefor much of our trouble.
Manipulation fixes tho price of cotton
under thopresentsystemof marketing.
A few individuals who dominate tho
exchangescan subtract millions from
tho value of our chief commodity nt
will. Public sentiment in the South,
however, Is a very important factor in
market values. Public sentiment is
tho heavy artillery with which tho ex-
changes bombard the market. They
dare not run counter to this sentiment
very long. Tho first thing, therefore,
undertaken by tho manipulator in a
bear raid on tho market is moulding
of a pessimistic view as to trade con-
ditions and the constant agitation of
the bumper crop Idea. When the South
Is thoroughly saturated with these
Ideas they raid the exchangemarkets,
break tho price, and public sentiment
in the South allows tho spot market
hero to follow, not so much bocauso
wo havo to, or because true conditions
Justify it, but becauso a pessimism
possesses tho people and they becomo
panicky nnd sell, and the selling sus-
tains tho fictitious prico causedby the
bear raid on the exchangomnrkct.

Thus a manufactured Bentlment
costs tho South millions of dollars
ovory year. ThUB sentiment fixes the
prico of cotton. Thus sentiment pre
vents the carrying Into effect of the
only sanemethod of marketing cotton

that is to feed tho markets of tho
world as tho world needs tho cotton.
What of the Southern man In any
calling who 'talks down tho price of
cotton nnd contributes his share to
lower values? Ho unwittingly plays
tho rolo of a traitor to his country,
to his neighbor and to his home. What
builds boom towns? Talking them up.
What causes runs on solvent banks?
Talking them down. Talk by South-
ern men has tho sameeffect on cotton
values and costs tho South millions
every day.

The drummers of this section are a
powerful factor in moulding senti-
ment May I not appeal to them to
change their tactics? Beter price?
will give you better business; maybe
not this month, but eventually it will
all come back with interest. Tbs
banker's position gives weight to what
he says. May I suggest to you, Mr.
Banker, that $10 per bale to add to.
our cotton will Increase the bank de-
posits of tho South $100,000,000and
you get your share of it. Mer-
chants aro a factor In moulding pub-
lic sentiment. May I remind tho mer-
chant that one-fift- h addedto the value
of our cotton will increase his trade
in the sameratio. Why not boom tho
price of cotton like you would boom
your town or your business?Both d

on cotton. I suggest that every
business,professional or commercial
organization depending on cotton for
its prosperity hold meetings and at
once in Its own way begin to boost
cotton.

I have made a most thorough in-

vestigation of crop conditions, and
basedon theseinvestigations I am pre-
pared to say that all crop estimates is-

sued to date are unreasonably high.
Tho crop will be a very short one.
Even the preacher can tell the truth
and help collect his salary at the same
time.

a. R, HIGHTOWER,
Secretary Farmers' Union National

Cotton Committee,

Union Not Responsible for Night
Riders

Nothing could be further from tho
truth than the charge mado by thoso
unfriendly to farmers' organizations
that the night riders who have been
warning farmers and ginners in Ar
kansas and Mississippi against gin-
ning and marketing cotton are actuat-
ed by the Farmers'Union. One of the
leading principles of this organisation
is obedienceto the law and Its mot-
to is the Golden Rule, If there are
men who belong to the order engaged
in these, unlawful acts they are doing
so in violation of the law of the Un-
ion as well as the law of the land.
The Farmers' Union wants cotton gin.
ned slowly and held oft the market
until the minimum price is reached
and then so slowly that no one will
know it Is reached,but it realizes thli
can bo done only by appealsto men's
reasonand patriotism and not by brute
force.

Tho Farmers' Union has been of Im-
mense benefit to tho farmers, both
those in and out of Us membership.
If it hasn't dono all that it hoped to
have been able to do it certainly has
ilone much that is of benefit to those
engagedin agriculture, If It will teach
Southom farmers to raise thoprice ot
cotton by raising their own independ-
ence it will perform a task that will
alone justify the origin and continu-
anceot the.Union. Dallas News
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LINE BEING BUILT TO TOP
HIGH ALPINE PEAK.

Greatest Mountain-Climbin- g Feat Ever
Attempted Stations Hewn Out of

Solid Rock Survey Daring
In Itself.

Luzerno. An electric railway Is be-

ing laid out to tho top of tho Jung-frn-

that great Alplno peak of tho
Berneso Oberland which towers with
its eternal snows 14,000 foot abovo tho
lovel of tho sea. It is tho greatest
mountain-climbin-g feat over attempted
by n railroad. Already tho railroad Is
in operation up to Elsmecr station,
which Is at an altitude of more than
ten thousand fcot. Tho work on tho
completion of the line is being pushed
steadily, all tho engineering problems
having been solved, and boforo long
the travolor, with no physical effort
of his own, will bo ablo to stand on tho
summit of tho Jungfrau and soe tho
Alps below and around him.

This daring project really Is an ex-

tension of the Wongernalp railroad
which for somo ttmo has run from

up to Schnoidcgg,a station
more than six thousandfeet abovo tho
levol of tho sen. Tho projector of tho
onterpriso was Adolf Guyer-Zelbo- r,

who died In 1889, leaving his work to
others. When tho project first was
laid boforo tho Swiss government it
was thought that it might bo danger-
ous to health if not to Ufa to trans-
port tourists in so shorta time as tho
railroad would tako to make tho trip
to such an altitude as tho top of tho
Jungfrau, on account ot tho rarefied
state of tho atmosphere at such a
height. This sudden chango was
feared to bo perilous, but experts
were called in who decided that a
short stay at tho altitude of tho peak
of tho Jungfrau would not affect tho
ordinary man in good health. So tho
concessionwas granted.

Beyond the station whore now tho
trains stop at Elsmcer tho lino of the
road runs for nearly all tho way
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through a great arched tunnel cut In
the solid rock. A considerable por-
tion of this tunnol has beencompleted"!
and along it havo been excavated
great rock stations, some of consid-
erable bIzo.

The survey for tho Jungfrau lino
was a task wonderful and daring in
Itself. It was in tho construction of
the great tunnel that tho chief prob-
lems camoin. Somo placeswhich had
to bo surveyedfor this tunnel wero ab-
solutely inaccessibleand thoengineers
resorted successfully to a process
known as photogrammetry, or laying
out tho section accurately from photo-
graphs taken from a distance.

As tho lino of tho road beyond Els-
mcer glacier is through a region of
perpetual ice and snow, glaciers and
avalanches, tho railway could not of
coursebo built in the open. As it wns
Impracticable to go over the mountain
side the engineers determined to go
through It and so laid out and have
partially completed a covored route
above which tho avalanches can
thundor, tho snowsaccumulatoand the
glaciers move nil they want without
damageto the railway. From the sta-
tion at Scheideggto tho Elger glacier
the railway runs In tho open with the
exception of one short tunnel, and as
the train skims along the top of tho
passa magnificent view is presented
of the mountains and valloys, tho
snowy peaks, the deep gorges, tho
gleaming Ice fields of the Alps. Tho
number of huge and well-know- n moun-
tainswhich can be seenfrom this sec-
tion of the railway is remarkable. At
Elgerwand, tho next station on the
line, one is fairly out upon tho great
slopesot tho Elger nnd Booms to havo
entered a region of arctic snow and
Ice. All around is the Alpine solltudo,
broken only by the rumble and crash
of somedistant falling avalanchemay
be, or tho sound of somo stream Issu-
ing from tho glaciers. This station
at Eigerwand, liko all thoso which
follow It on the route, is a large room
hewn out of the living rock.

At Eismeer is the largest of. those
rock-hew- n stations. It not only is a
station, but a hotel, for thero are bed-
rooms for tourlstB who caro to undor-g- o

the strangeexperienceof passinga
night there. The hotel windows, cut
through the mountain side, ovorlook
the valley. These windows open onto
naicomes, temporary affairs that can
bo taken in and, stowed away when
the storms of winter Bfop operations
on the railroad. i

The construction of the line from
Elsmeor to tho top of tho Juugfrau
entails a tremendousamount of work,
but so far as engineering problemsnre
concernedthese havo beensolvod. JiOy
iwecn uismeerana jungrrau tho prin-
cipal station will be The Saddle.A fow
feet beyond the Saddle station the
traveler will be on the snows of tho
Jungfrau itself. From The Saddlo to
Jungfrau the ascent is steep and from
live Jungfrau station to the summit ot
UfHat Mountain ,tkee wUKbe,

Umber te tke very top et the peaJc.
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Young Bostonlan Harnesses Ether
Wavesfor Duty Under Water.

Boston. An ingenious young mnn
of Chnrleslown, the district of Boston
Hint producedtho Inventor of tho oloc-tri- e

telegraph, la confident that ho has
discovered just how to harness Hert-
zian waves, so ns to employ them in
making submnrlne torpedoes dirigible
and dischargeableat tho behest of an
operator aboard ship or on shore.
Patent lights have beenapplied for by
this young experimenter, whoso name
Is CharlesA. Loguo, Jr.

Mr. Logup, who Is a student nt
Boston college, and 21 years old, hns
for years been Interested in scientific

CfflBWA.L0GVEJ&
inquiry, and since the fiist practical
achievementsIn wireless telegraphy
.has devoted n great deal of attention
to the study of etherwaves and their
possibilities. After months of dlljgent
effort ho succeeded,somemonths ago,
In influencing tho course of a mock
torpedo in a tank of water. After
many trials ho succeededat lust in
steering the tiny craft In tho tauk In
any desired direction, and when the
attention of William J. Doolan, n tor-
pedo expert at tho Charlcstown navy
yard, was directed to It, Mr. Doolan
made an examination and decided to
tako a working model of tho apparatus
to Washington.

DUKE ENDING TOUR OF GLOBE.

Cousin of Spanish King In New York
After Interesting Journey.

Now York. Under the Incognito ct
"M. do Villlers." Ferdinand due do

iMontpcnsler, brother ot tho Queen of
Portugal, cousin of the king of Spain,
brother of tho Due d'Orleans, son of
tho Comte de Paris and grandson of
Louis Philippo, king of the French. l
at the Hotel Knickerbocker, having
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completedall but tho final stago of an
adventurous and Interesting journoy
around tho world.

Accompanied by his chamberlain,
the Comte do Bernls, and one servant,
tho duke left Paris last winter, went
rhinocerouB hunting in an automobile
in Africa with tho Bashaw of Algeria,
shot elephants in Indo-Chln-a and
toured 450 miles through Chlneso jun-
gles in the course of an exciting dash
to Fekln by motor.

Next ho expectsto start for Canada,
whero,as tho guestof membersot tho
Laurentlan club, ho will participate in
a moosehunt. After a fow days more
in New York ho will go to Mexico and
then depart for Spain.

What Makes a Navy.
While the marltlmo nations of tho

earth aro striving for the mastery ot
tho seas through the building ot gi-
gantic vessels, wo may content our
selves with the thought tbut here w.
havo tho men and tho spirit tha
makes for victories, Sincerely it U
to bo hopedthat it will bo long oro we
shall bo called upon to test our prow-
ess against theso latest developments
In navnl architecture, but if tho time
does corao wo can comfort oursolvea
with tho reflection that n gathering
of ships does not mako a navy now
as always It is tho man behind the
gun. Washington Herald.

Lighthouses on British Coasts.
Thero is a lighthouse- - to ovary
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SALVATION I

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
Pattorof ths ChicagoAve. (Moody')

Church, Chicago.

It Is salvation
from the gieatest
evils to the great-
estKSsjkt' good.

Tho g r o a test
evils begin withBBbK i' - ; A
tho serpent letter

fjjHpKVKX & "S": Sin, Sick-
ness and Suffe-
ring.BBBBBBIFmIk t Salvation
from sin, the guilt
of It and tho de-

filement of It, the
power of It and
by and by the
presenceof It.

Salvation fiom
guilt Is a great salvation. Prof. Free-
man of Harvard university was tried
for murder. He was convicted, and a
few days before the execution ho
made complaint of the guards for
mocking him. Ho said ho heard all
through the night somo ono uttering
tho namo of tho man for whose mur-
der ho vas tried. Investigation wns
made, and It wns discovered that tho
gunrds did not utter his name; It was
tho guilt of sin that spoke It. It was
conscience that uttered It. The an-
cients In their pictures of the furies,
each one with a tongue of fire, were
giving us a picture of sin's guilt. If
wo realize how righteous God Is and
then realize that wo have sinned
against a holy God, the sensoof guilt
will really overwhelm us. Through
Jesus Christ we got rid of bin. The
greatest day of my life was tho dny
when I settled the sin question; the
day when I got n vision of Jesus
Chi 1st as tho Gullt-Bcnro- andrealized
that tho guilt of sin was forever gone.

It moans salvation from sickness.
There Is a land where they never say,
"I am sick." No dlseabc ever enters
tho gates of pearl, and In saving us
from the guilt, defilement and power
of sin God savesus from sickness.Sal-
vation from suffering. Salvation In
suffering often with the view to sal-
vation from suffering. Christ was
made perfect through suffering. The
gold goes Into the furnace that It may
not need tho furnace. The vino
dresser uses tho knife that the vine
may not need the knife. And God
may give us the experienceof suffer-
ing that we may become acquainted
with Christ in the fellowship of suffer-
ing, and this suffering "works out for
us a far moro exceeding and eternal
weight of glory," until the suffering
will have performed Its work and tho
character that It makes will remain.
The furnace will then bo out of sight
and only tho gold will be seen. Tho
diamond will bo off tho wheel and in
tho Master's crown. Salvation from
sin, sickness and suffering is a great
salvation indeed.
The Greatest Good.

It is salvation to the gieatestgood.
Holiness, health and happiness. They
balanco each other sin, sickness and
suffering over against holiness, health
and happiness. "Ho was mado bin for
us who knew no sin that we might be
made the righteousness of God In
him." As righteous ns God In him,
and when you settle the sin question
and the guilt of sin hns passed from
you to Christ you have settled tho
holiness question, too, for tho holiness
of Christ passesfrom him to you.-- Wo
give up our sins to him and he gives
his holiness unto us.

Otod saves us from sickness. Ours
Is God tho healer. Call it scientific
psychology, allopathy, homeopathy or
anytning you please,but the Lord doc3
the work, and he may uso remedies,
but he doestho healing, and we praise
God and not tho remedy. Let us dls-pens-o

with all fads and fancies nnd
como down to Blmplo faith in God aB
tho healer of tho sick.

Let me nsk you a question which no
being in this universe can answer.
"How shall wo etcapolf wo neglectso
great salvation?" Theologian, can you
tell mo? Philosopher,can you tell mo7
Holy Spirit, can you tell mo? The
Holy Spiilt, who is tho spirit of wis-do-

has to reply for onco, "I cannot
toll you." Lord Jesus, can you tell
mo? He cannot. Lord God Almighty.
and I speak it with reverence,can you
tou me, with all your wisdom, how I
can escapeif I neglect so greata sal-
vation? God himself for onco Is una-
ble to answer. Not nn .nngol in
heaven, not God himself ca'n answer
that question. How can I escapoif I
neglect not if I revile, not if I dis-
pute, not it I fight against it, but if I
neglect so great salvation? Thero la
no escapefor tlmo or eternity. I be-
seechyou, do not neglect It longer. ,

University Bars Clquor.
The trusteesof tho Loland Stanford

University, California, havo recently
adopted tho following resolution,' .af-
fecting tho use of liquor for bovorage
purposes within tho university build-
ings: "Tho academic council is In-
structed to prohibit tho uso of liquor
in fraternity chapter houses, Btudont
club houses and other student lodg-
ings." The'nction taken by the trus-
tees and the specific Instructions
given to tho university authorities'
practically end tho controversy, which
has been taking place on tHo
liquor question at Stanford. From
now on, not only will liquor not
be allowed in the buildings of tho uni-
versity, but any studeut who shall
have or keep iutoxlcating liquors of
uny aina in nis residential Quarters
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Tho girls brought Aunt Mary Into
town in tho motor and stopped at tto
woman's club to clean up, says tins
New York Sun. It was really to sen
this famous place that tho old lady,
who rarely got nearerNow York that.
the summer homo of hor family on
Long Island, had been eager to como
to the city.

"Do we dare show her the smoking
room?" asked ono of tho younger
women. "You know sho never hoard
of anything like that in tho woman's
club In Hrattleboro."

"Maybe bIio will bo fearfully
shocked," unswered the other, "and
we'll regret that wo ever did it. But
Just let's wait and see what happenB
at the moment."

Aunt Mary was delighted with what
sho saw. Sho was bubbling over with
comments of delight on the trig maid
In tho dressing room who helped her
to removo the stainsof travel by
motor. She wns Just as pleased with
her lunch, giew enthusiastic over the
gymnasium and swimming pool and
could not restrainherself when the
party stood bomewhatabashed before
the door of tho smoking room.

"How convenient," observed tho old
lady with approval as the two younger
women exchanged surprised looks,
"and how well ai ranged for tho pur-
pose."

That Aunt Alary should show so
much approbation of tho smoking
room was more than the younger wom-
en could understand, as sho repre-
sented all that was most conventional
in the view of women's
conduct. She was emancipatedup to
the toleration of a woman's club, but
that she pJiould ndmlro the smoking
room when she never failed to express
hor disapproval of that habit in wom-
an was beyond them.

"So you see," one niece said rapidly
to tho other as they walked away
from the door, "you see, you never can
toll."

That night they sat after dinner on
tho piazza dlbcusslng the visit to
town.

"Ono thing I did not sco in the
club," Aunt Mary observed, "was any
needlesand thread."

"Needles and thread?" repeated her
graudnlece. "Why, I think the maids
always have them."

"I know, dear," Aunt Mary went on.
"but I mean in the sewing room. I
mean that nicely arranged Bowing
room, with the tables and tho com-
fortable chairs. Everything for sew-
ing was there except anyneedles and
thread. Where are they kept?"

So it seemed,after all, that Aunt
Mary's enthusiasm over the smoking
room hnd bein founded on a misap-
prehension. Yet it seemed a shame
to destroy the Illusion.

"Oh, I understand,aunty," answered
one of her two escorts to the club,
"the smo sewing room. 1 suppose
all the members of the club who go
thero to sew take their needles and
thread along with them. I'm sure It's
the rule they must do that If they
want to sew there."

Eastern Ideas of Religion.
In describing the curious comming-

ling of religions in Macedonia and
other parts of the Balkans a traveler
writes: "I found an educatedMoham-
medan at- SeraJevo who had boon
In tho Austrian government service.
Ho was descended from a notable
family of Bogomlls, those early Pro-
testantswho, at the conquest,became
the most fanatical of Mohammedans.
My friend nnd I engagedthis man as
dragoman and started out with him
on tho first day with a modest lunch,
largely of ham and whisky, with suit-
able food for tho true believer. We
bashfully produced tho ham, fearing
to offend him, but to our greatdisgust
ho proved even fonder of tho ham
than ourselves,as also the whisky. It
appearedthat, though a Mohammedan,
he was what ho called a liberal. I
have known an Albanian chlor, nomi-
nally a Mahammedan, who attended
tho mosquoon occasion,but also main-
tained in tho precincts of ono of his
castles a small orthodox monastery,
which guarded a medieval Christian
chapel, and hero ho maintained iGreek monk in virtual captivity."

Dropsical Oysters.
With a sneer the oyster opener

pointed to a brownish smear upon a
Saddleroclcshell.

"Somo fool," said he, "has been try-
ing to fatten up a batch of Saddlerocks
with cornmeal. You might as well try
to invigorate flowers with cornboet
hash.

"But It Is n common orror to be-
lieve that cornmeal or oatmeal will
fatten oysters. J continually find oy-
sters with their shells stalnod with
those grains. It makes me laugh.

"As a raattor of fact, there Is no
such thing as fattening oysters. All
you can dp Is swell them up with
water, precisely tho Bame as water
swells a Bpoftgc. You put them in
fresh water, which, being loss dense
than tho salt they aro accustomed to,
by tho prlnciplo of osmosispenetrates
nnd distends their tissues gives them,
as you might say, dropsy,

"For my part, I don't like fattened
oysters, I want water in my oysterr
no moro 'than in my beer,"

Not Fully Equipped.
"I fear," Bald tho observer of events,

that public sontlmeut is not ulta m
as strongly as it used to be."

"Never mind," answered genatpi
Sorghum, "you can Jet that matter
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If you need laborers report
your troubles to McCosh.

If any thing goes against the
town toll McCosh and let him
report it to the board of trade.

If you have i kirk nM he town,
report it to the of Trade
Seeieturv, and tilers will be
something doin

If you want cotton pickerscall
on Mr. D. H. McCosh the Com-

mercial Club Sceietary and he
will help you find them.

It. i very importantdint every
body vote in thecomingeleetion.
The represent.1 Mom of n county
convention is fixed by the vote
polled for tl.e party nominee for
Governor.

The Free Presshas received
receiptsfrom National Treasurer
PermanRidder for the campaign
contributionsof G. E. Langford,
M. Pierson.J. S. Boone, F. L.
Meador, Lee Pierson, T. B. Grif-
fin, R. E. Lee and A. G. Jones.
Thesereceiptsare ready for de-

livery.

In all the hltle town there aie
somecharacter,both male and
female, who think there vices
nre concealed, but if they could
only know that their true
characterw, is is well known its
they realy are they would cer-

tainly take 11 chill.

.Mr. W. S. Hicks h;ib received a
letter from Mr. Geo W. Knerth
of Oroville, Cil.. m which he
state that this, was the quietest
presidential election he ever
rememberedof He thought the
electiondoubtful, but. wished to
see Mr. Bryan elected. Such in-

dications as this, allow favorable
leaning in the West to the Com-

moner.

It is not the mission of the
Free Pressto expose personally
the vice of the individual or be
a Police Gazett, but feel it our
duty to wnrn somepeople, that
although they may not know
it, but their sins have become
known. You should not be
surprised nt this either, for if
you will Jstop and think about
it. You your self have found
out something that the other
personsthought they were con-ee- l

ing.

We havea table showing the
popularvote by states for tho
campaigns of a 189(5-100-0 and
190-i- . By reference to thie
table, it will show that- - Bryan
lias a strong chance to win.
Take Illinois for instance, in
1890 tho vote stood: McKinley
507,i;iO; Iiryan 460,703,in 1900

McKiiiloy 597,985: Bryan 503,-00-1,

in 1904, Roosevelt032,045
Parker 327.G00. The poll for
thesecampaigns showed Bryan
to bo thestrongestman wo had.
The party wassplit into factions
but this year Bryan is better
known and nothing but the
intimidations of the trusts can
preventa Bryan victory;

Deep breathing and good
physical culture, real muscular
movements of contraction and
relaxationby young and older
ladies, will paint both your
cheeks, forehead, ears and the
exposedpartsof your neck to
match. Von don't look natural
with just your checks tintod.
Somo of you to bo shiire become
grout painters, but you really
look just as woll to tho export
with yournatural color on.

Krom the best, information we'
have, we believe Hryun will be
electednext Tuesday. If he is
not eleeted, it will be becauseof
the rare campaign. We think'
the effect of republican scare
will have a great weight with
the labor vote in the north and
east. The Republican--, are pine-inn- -

their whole relianceon being
able to suire and frighten the
voter.--, into voting the Republi-

can ticket. Some of their
is .simply disgraceful.

Uoo-eve-lt himself hasabandoned
all leimucesont he meritsof their
platform and i.s working the
scareovertime. Thereis a large
votiim class in the north and!
east, who will listen to no other
argument, who's predeleetions
are trail. ed toward class legisla-

tion. The corporations have it
in their power to almost foice
labor to vote as they dictateor
suffer for the breadof lite. The
psychological conditions that
arousemen to patriotic .sacrifice
have hardly beenaroused in the
common people and th v may
no be preparedto listen to the
voice of the true statesmin.

GRIEG AKD HIS ROiAi-h-- j

Pet Grievance Against American Pub-

lishers That Great Composer
Never Lost Sight Of.

rltcre 11 iv crx lew aum.-in-g anec-

dote- to'd of (Jreig. lie was so
-- o demoted to hi- - music,

that li failed to see humor 111 any-

thing lie unit to the I'ou'itt
Oardett in Loudon, and was much

when sonic ol the specta-

tor iccogiuyed him. Whit' waiting
outs-d- the liott-- r for hi- - brougham
a man came up to him and ed

lain to write his autograph on the
program. '"I ill. if you bring nn
iiurimre here." wa- - (Ireig's repb.
(.Jreig had little esteem for the or-- di

rs the smereign-- dr-ir- ed to coaler
on him "Much bitter for 111c that
(he should bm my music than gie
me a little gilt souvenir."was one of
hi-- j naive remarks to a friend to
whom he wa showing his decorat-

ion-. Whciunoi. bt-'d- e-. an Ameri
can vNitcd him at hi- - hermitage

. . ,.
near v'ren. t'u it"'innmc. middle
and end of lit- - iom citation was us-

ually the failure of publifliers of
mu-i- c in Anierua to pa him 'royal-

ties. Say what the visitor might of
American appicciation of the com-

poser, Givig ivturnod again and
au.iin to the lacking rovaltie-- .

PRAISES AMERICAN WOMEN,

bad Henry Soimr.-e-l ha taken
up thy cudgel.-- in defense ofAmeri-
can women against the too hasty
criticism of them credited to Mrs.
Cobden-Sanderso-n. Lady Somerset
has l)een acquainted with prominent
women in this country and has
passedmany month.--' in America
since she first joined Miss Frances
E. Willard in the temperance inoe-incn- l.

Visiting Miss Willard at
her homo in Illinois and entertain-
ing her in her own homo in Eng-
land, she hasfoimed no hasty judg-
ment of women in this country, who,
she says, are the most progressive
women on the globe.

in

HAVE WOOD CARVING FAD.

Women of late are much interest-
ed in wood earvincr.nossiblv boeau-- o

ojio of the Europeanmonarchies has
lately adopted tho art and it is quite
a fad in foreign countries for both
men and women fo chisel pretty bits
of woodwork for tho home. With
the regular carving tools and soft
wood it is possible for women to
design somo very handsome articles.
Now that tho pyrographyneedlesand
colors can be added, wo may expect
some masterpieces in wood, perhaps
clever imitations of Celtic or Noree
designs.

"Ofa, girls, Just w'en I Bet me heart
on er pair or real corsets ma goes
an' gets me tbeso here girdles."

A REFLECTION IN THE ABBEY.

Qobaa Qolde and his family were
doing WestminsterAbbey.

Suddenlythe old man gave a con-
temptuouslaugh.

'The Poets' CornerI" ho sneered,
snappingto his red guidebook.

"What good's a corner in poet's?
Gimme wheat oi cotton, hey,
mother?"
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French Woman's Somewhat Unique
Reward for. Services Ren-

dered to Country.

Such (nicer things arc permitted
in "France. Groat wits the nmuzu

meat of n magistrate in Paris tho
other day when a widow who had
been called as a witness appeared at
his oilier in a top hat and n frock-coa-t,

with her hair cut short and
trimly brushed, and carrying a neat

'walking slick. This must be a mis-lak- e

or n joke, the magistrate re-

flected, and his bewilderment hardly
diminished when the good woman
calmly related that Aw bud actually
been wearing masculine attire for
fully o"i eaiv-- without the exception
of n single day. "Cut this j3 not
allowed." ho gasped. "It is in my
ease ns a pri ilege," the widow re-

plied, proudly, and then Aw ex-

plained that she had acted as emis-

sary to Mvy. in 1810 and had de-

posed in the Iiazninc trial, and had
been million ul to retain masculine
dress in honor of her prowess in that
terrible 3 ear.

INTRODUCED.

Mnslieo Young man. you will know
1110 after this!

Mnshod Yes. ma'am I've had a
"knock-down,- " all right.

AMERICAN GIRLS' VOICES.

It is a known fact that there are
more beautiful oiees in America
than any other country in fhe world,
says Ellen Beach Yaw in tlio De-

lineator. There is scarcely an Amer-
ican girl now who docs not sing
a little. I licir voices, are ovecp-- o
f tonally clear and strong. There is
no girl in the world who can learn
in ,.:.,,. ...til. ,. i:jii j....i.i .., n...lu " f ""i uuuim-- u.s uiu
American girl. She is born with a
voice. There are certain (jualitics
in her voice which resemble the
clearness of the .American atmos-
phere.

WANTS MARRIED TEACHERS.

In his latest lectureon the train-
ing of girls for family life Prof.
Earl Barnes, the university extent-io-

n lecturer, took strong ground
against the prevailing tendency of

'limiting our public school teaching
force to celebates. Ho insisted that
married men and women should bo
placed in charge, if humanisticprin-
ciples of family life are to bo in-

stilled. He particularly scored the
modern exclusively feminine col-

leges, which he said were preparing
.women to live apart from men.

BAD HABITS COMMON
"' '"'i

, Judge Williams of flic St. Louis
.juvenile court says that it is appal-
ling the way in which the chloral
habit is growing. It is given, in tho
first place, to the workingmen to
keep them up to their work for
hours at a time, and in time tliov
acquire tho habit, and arc miserable
without the drug. Legislation will
be brought to bear against the Bale
of it without physicians' orders.

HE WA8 ANNOYED.

Bill Nye used to tell this story
of n Frenchmanwho was visiting in
America. After opening his mail
one morning he wore 60 gloomy an
expressionthathis hostessaskedhira
if he was ill.

"No, no," he replied, sadly, "but
I am dissatisfied. My father in
dead." Lippincott's.

ROYAL COUPLE LONG MARRIED.

It is not generally known that
King Edward and Queen Alexandra
of England, though far from being
the oldestof reigning couples, have
been married for more years than
any other pair of crowned heads in
Eurppe.

USED TO IT.

"lie called you a liar and you
didn't even get excited. What won-
derful control1"

"It's nothing. You see, I've
eryea n term in congress."

I PROFESSIONAL.
(tXS6!QlGXD3XMXD05XD5

JDi O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building,

orrtciil'iiono N. r2.
JtUSlULNCi: " " Mi).

i:i 1) SMI I'llD
Resident Dentist.

omeu-Wlier- rlll IJiilltllnjr.
I Olllci- - No 12

1,10,11 HeMilcnce No. Ill

i

; on, m i)
A. r (

Physician & Stirgoon
Phono: OrtleoCSI Kes. 15

OKIrn omt lrl)N n ml Sli1ions
urocory fciouii
3llrrnirnitr it IUnisiuitlH

A HI'UCIAllY

TYJ" CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Medicine
ami Buryory.
lto8 I'liono No. No imi

Olll?p nt Krench llion.
Hvskiu.1., Tkxas.

v

VK. W. A. KlMllUOUOU

Pliysiciiin andSur reon
Offlco Phono No 246
Rosldonco ,, No 124--

Or Collier's Drug Storo
IIASKULL, TI :x.s.

Dn. w. WJU.lAMSON,

lU:SlIKNCr. 1'IIONK 11

OHFIUK OVEtt

French ljfo!. Ornjr, Store.

Tll. A. G. NKATUKltY

Phucir-la- anrf iQiirrrnnn
i iiiaiuiun unu iuuitguiii ,

Olltce Noi tlicnnt Corniv "qnnni.
OlHoo 'jHiono I ..No 5C

nr. Keathcry's Hcb. ... 1. No 23

OSTKK & .I0NK9, 1F
Law, Landland
Live Stockl

A. 0. FOSTKIl, Att ll I.H
u, u. uviius7t iiiunry ruoiiL

Haskell, Ttxnb.

A. W. McUltKSOIt,

jr Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner looms over
FARMEIIS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceWilli the Courts.

TT G. McCONNEM,,
XX

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McCounell Hulling N W Cot-- Square

GordonB. McGwire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnoll Bltlg.

Jas.P. kinnard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

onicei StateIlauk llulldluc
HAbKELT,, TKXA8

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estiumtesai it Sketches
FREE of ( IHARGE.

office over Colli ar'sDrug Store.
PboueNo. 72. Haskell, -- Texae.

Baptist Church.

SundaySchoo . 10 a. m
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m.
Sun Beams3 ). m., Mrs. M.

Pierson Directn ss.
B. Y. P. U. 4 P, m Alvy

Couch Presiden
Mid-wee- k meetingWednesday,

7:30.p. m
LadiesAid Society Friday4pm
The subjectfor discussionSun-

day morning win be, "The im-

perativedutty of the Church."
In the" evenhlgt it will be,

"Sealedunto thejdayof Redemp
tion."

The general public is cordially
invited to attend all of our ser--
view.

Jno. A. 'Arbuckle,
Pastor.

--Wf
Any body netding cisterns,

flues, chimneys, kettle furnaces
or tilings, cange the workdone
by Chas.Jansltybtthe Hubbard
House, phone N. 60, Haskell,
Texas. 4t

P

BlfflfflMEiHHHKMHM

have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to use of new cxpcritncnla, coal oils.

E V P I O N OIL
has been used 52 years and lias never causedan explosion.

Arc you getting EUPION. if in doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

--cm
s-- j

Eis
B

gjy

renr$iuaa
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miimmmmmmmmfflmmiB.
H REAL ESTATE NOTICE.
Eg 8160 Tracts of the Swenson League yet unsold,

terms, one-fift- h cash, balanceone to six years. We have
s5 land for salewithout any cash payment down, you im--
$Sj prove and makecash paymentfall 1909..

H Here'sAnother One. For $22.50 per acre we can
B deliver a splendid farm 175 acres,120 acresin cultivation,

$g five room house, half mile of school. Very small cash
gM payment, balancelong time.
gf--j We handle thesepropositionsexclusively,
m CHANCELLOR & CREED
Hi Johnson Building - - HASKELL, TEXAS.

5Kji

Stuto Democratic Executive
Committee of Texns.

Chnismnn'sOffice,
Lockhart, Tex., Oct. 21 '0.

Hon. S. A. Hughes,
Chairman, Democratic

County Committee.
Haskell, Texas.

Diar Sir:
I write to again urge upon

your attention, and to request
that you urge upon the atten-
tion of the Democrats of your
county, the importance of get-
ting out a full Democratic vote
at the ensuingelection, on Tues
day, November Mrd. While the
overwhelming majority of tho
votes cast in the Statuof Toxiih
is certain to bo registered in fa-

vor of the Democrat'
dates, it is inipoit.-iii'- . - 'r
Bryan has repent (), ni.h'il

to in the Commoner,
from the standpoint of the
national prestige of the Demo-
cratic Party, t hatevery possible
Democratic vote be gotten to
the polls in Texas and the other
Southern States. In a large
part of these States the Demo-
cratic majority is so overwhelm-
ing that but a small proportion
of.the Democratic vote is regis-
tered; and, asa result, the Demo-

cratic party losesthe benefit of
a largepopulurvoto to which it
is entitled. In tho State of Tex-
asfour yearsago (in 1904) the
Democratic party received only
1G7,000 votes, as against 50,
000 cast for the Republican tick-
et. There were approximately
850,000 Democraticvotes cast
in therecontDemocraticprimary
in this stnto,and it is safeto say
that there are 500,000 Demo-crati- c

voters in Texas, but iu
view of the well known over
whelming Demotratic majority
in the State, and in practically
every congressionaldistrict and
county, little or no interost is
taken in theNovemder election;
and, consequently,the vote cast
is very small in comparison to
the real party strength. The
news from theother sections of
thecountry is mostencouraging
and there is much ground for
thebelief thatthe splendidfight
Mr. Bryan is makingwill be re-

wardedby his triumphant elec-
tion to the Presidency. Let us
put forth every effort to give
him the largest popular vote;
and to thatand, Jt us bring to
the polls, on Novnmber 3rd, as
nearly aspossitjlgthe full Demo-crati- c

strengthin' the State.
To this end I write

'
to request

that you call your Democratic
County Executive , Committee
togetherat the' county seat of
your county on1'Saturday, Oct-
ober 24th, and that at such
meetingyou deviseplansto get
out every Democraticvotepossi-
ble at theelection on November
3rd. I suggest that at such
meeting your Committee issue
an.address and have,the same
publishedin your local papers,-urgin-g

tho voters to go to

b2E

m

polls and cast their ballots and
presentingto them the import-nnc-e

to the Democratic party,
from the national standpoint,
of so doing! Let us use every
effort to removetht opportunity
for Republicanmembersof Cong-
ressto taunt our Toxas repre-
sentativeswith the small vote
castat our November elections,
and to urge this asa ground for
favoring the reductionof South-
ern representation in Congress.

Very truly yours,
A. B Stoukv,

Chairman, State Democratic
Hxrcutivo Committee of Texas.

.
Roml Xnticc to Xoii-ICcslil-

l.uiul Owners.

STATK OFTKXa"s,K,.
Haskell County. jhJ5

We, the undersigned Jury
citizensof suid Has-

kell County, Texas, duly op
pointed by the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell county, Texas,
at its August term, inns f
view and establisha second-clas-s'

road from S. W. Cor. MosesBut-lerSn- r.

to S. K. Cor. Jno. G.
Pitt8 Stir. Illlfl IlllVl'nn. K.. .11.." "ej "ecu uuijrsworn as the lmv rliroD i.--

give notico that we will, on the
wwi uuj ui ;ov. iuus, at 10

o'clock a. m. assembleat S. E.
Cor. Jno.G. Pit-.f- Sm. a k
Cor. Win. Harris Sur. No. 150
and thence proceed to survey,
locate, view, mark out and es-
tablishsaid road, beginning at'

.. U. Bum wiiiiam HarrisSur. No. 150, thencewest to N.
W. Cor. of same a distance of
1889 vrs. takino-- n qKv e i joijjui juuaoff of abovenamedWm. Harrisurvy ---u leetwidealong entire
iRno-f-.V- i nf 1.1. ..

southof and adjacent to said,
hue, for road.

And wo do herobynotify N. H.Hamsand the unknown owners
and any andall personsowninglands through which said roadmay run, that we will at thesametime proceedto assessthedamagesincidental to the open-
ing and establishmentof said '
road, when they may, either inpersonor by agentor attorney,present to us a written state!
ment of the amonqtdfdamages
f any,claimedby them -
Witnessour hands, this 20thday of Oct. A. D. 1908.

u. u. Hears
J- M. Ferrell JurorsVViUPiland oiE. A. Thn'mn.
Watt PitzgeraldJ View.

If YOU want fr !, --.n.
mercial Club SrataryHirZi
will find employmiitT

Mrs.
field, Ohio, the Aunt onS-Roasber-ry

will spend wfaJg
Haskell. WA ki-- .

Renorer .jh.
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Closing Out Furniture Sale
Our Entire) Stock of Furniture Thrown Upon the Market at

ACTUAL COST FOR CASH

... J

;s ",

v..

iSsJLi.'' ' .. '--.

s

UfiMET'v i
Mr-''- ,

,..

having decided to discontinueour furnituredepartmentwe offer to the people of Haskell andadjoining countiesthe greatestvalues
in furniture they haveever seen. Our Entire Stock of Dressers,Washstands, Iron and Wooden Bedsteads,Springs, Rockers, Etc.,
must be closedout at once.

J?Llvl J&EbGtAJStSA'XIJIMDA.Y, OCT. 25:tli
And Will Last Until Our - Entire - Stock - is - Closed - Out,

PI HI Mil

IRON BEDS AT COST.
Wo will saveyou at least ."50 per cent on Iron Metis. -- We

bought our present stock when prices were the lowest,
lloughb a straightcar at one time and have values you
will not (intl elsewhere in Haskell county.

12.o() Bedsgo at 0.83. $0.00 Beds go at 1 r
8.7i " " ' 5.95. 4.50 " " .'$.05

7-5- 0 " " 5.05. a.50 " " 2.15

117 COILB DOUBLE BRACED SPRINGS
DRESSERS.

$15.00 Solid Oak Dressers,Mirror 24x30 in.
Base20x42, nicely polished $9.85

$12.50Solid OakDressers,Mirror 22x28 in.
Base18x40, a good dresser $8.45

$18.00dressers for $12.00
$30.00 " " 22.80

Wash Standsand all other dressers go
for less than they can be bought at whole
sale.

BEST QUALITY DOUBLE CANE CHAfRS- - EACH
aregoing to buy furniture you betterbuy early while our stock complete.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
HASKELL,

Wichita Valley
'. TIME CARD

EastBound Fasseugers

No. 2 8:35 n. in.
No. o 10:15 p.m.

West Bound Fasseugers

No. 1 7:15 p.m.
.. No. 5 5:25 a.m.

Number5 and0 are through
from Fort Worth to Abilene aud
carry tourist sleepers.

The sleepingcar fare from Haskell
to Fort Worth Is $1.00.

Locals and Personals.

' W. W. Murphy spentWednes
at Weinert.

W. M. Lewis of Weinert was
in the city Wednesday.

"Get one oftse tablets of
writing papefQnchBros,

I guaranteecisternal make
will neitherleak nor cw in.

4t ChasAransky.

Miss Mable Wyman spent
Sundaywith friends at Goree.

Mrs. -- J. N. Ellis visited Mrs.

G. L. Maloneyof Goreethe early
partof the week.

Thosewho know thejroccounts
arepastduewill pjaJMfcall and
settleup. StephfcfftSmith.

Don't forget fflffife has
the only homeraffpPkfiee pads
in Haskell. '

We have injW52cotton
aeejanasand HwaW
L. F. DaviaXJranTand Coal
Co.

T. B, RuateU visited the fair
at&atfastk early part' of the
week. j'

im Mis macle a busisnesstrip
te Stamford Wedaesday.

Miss EvaFields visitedfViends
tMun4ay theWrly part of the

fj WWi
Wmm$ Eli

'mPfilamil tmi
Howard,

South'.Bend.
IxosWor, Newra and Swiss

watchesatCraig's, tf

MnLS&iikml
- , '.hibw; t --iiwi && nan tfawryi

I

'

French

I

belts, purses,saddles
found

DINING TABLES
Tables."

15.00
12.50 "
10.00

"
CenterTables.

We offer extra
preventsus from

making prices.

is

day

For sale My houseand lot in
Haskell. I paid $9fe jtwo
yearsago andwUktoMwDO cash
for it now. ThisisjlTgain.

J. W. Tippit.

W.' W. Vincent has sold his
farm miles westof town to
J. W. of

It is up to date. UWjMVPa--

per at
The best line of

be at Evj

Haskell.

6.00

all

five

rpfyvv'

will

spurs, bits,
arness
hop in

23tf

The Haskell Commercial Club
hasbeen to the Haskell

of trade,F. G. Alexander
is president, D. H. McCosh Sec.
and H. S. Wilson treasurer. ,

L. W. Mayfield of thewestside
xwas in the City Wednesday.He
said in his neighborhood

make from onehalf to one
fourth bale per acre.

Ourabstractbopjaffira com-
pleteand
abstractsfroiuv7 v

(tf) SauderfiSWilson.
We pay theninarket

for corn, oatsanHftbieat,
L. P. DavidspOrMn & Coal Co.

Patronize HasleeiT'Steam
Laundry. V s

Stoves,stoves, LjdAeat-er-s

in all styles and ittnros at
McNeill & Smith HardWaft Co's.

Leon Gilliland has "returned
from the Dallas fair

. R. McCrary of Ju'd was in
city Wednesday,(and reportsthat
the gin in his community is kept

'

I havea carpk for sale
ortrade. Mt

Mrs'LABouldin.
Cotton seedhulls

Davidson's.Grain
lidklnealat

aafKaVCo.
Mr. W. P. Whitford of the

Cliff community was in the city.
Monday.

r Seeusfor Light jCrust
Destxjqur ontne.marK
sack Guaranteed.Pho:
Keister& Co. -

af - ..:. V

J"V'

Dining

m$fy?rW J. S.

,m i afcwmiMW iJHmmmmmm im

--rxuaoexn

MattressesCheaperThanYou Can Them.
;$5 lbs all cotton rolled edge
45 lbs felt mattress, tick, rolled edge

.'$.50 combination mattress,only
2.() cotton top "

NG, CARPET, PILLOWS,

$18.50
" "
"
" "
"

'

,-

-

at sayimr prices.

10.15
7.80
6.85
3.95

values ordinary in
center tables. Space

Tubbs Crawford Texas.

changed
Board

cotton
would

price

je
cooks

busy.

Vltm

Make
mattress,

fancy

motiey

The StoreWith The

Mr. R. Carothers of Rule
in this city the early partof

theweek.
Mr. J. H. Cunningham who

lives north of town said could
furnish a family who could pick

of cotton' day a good
houseto live in.

Phoneyour wattoitHe Has-
kell Dairy. PhM$T227,R. E.
Debard, mamtger. (30 tf )

NEW Seth Thomasclocksjust
arrived. R. Omf. tf

The latest boicvleiter j)aper at
French Bros.

WANTED rent
place in Haskell
to 75 acres
iences.
with some
Can give
further in foi

SpiveySan
Mr. J. T.

Dule$fta
foJffft&ianiuEbhi

refwefiteej

bucket
few days that came
hill. this hill

We have fine
Lineof Ginghi
as new
centsper y;

and every
J. Co.

PhoneSte
good sack
price

The Haskell
home

ETC.

.county,
rwoMsarvx:

Wood

rntation wrjte

Bowman
potatoes Haskell

potatoes
weighed

.just' received

Keister

enterpi

MATTE

showed

nneas
QtjagMpm

iwer
Two lots oathe

Submit offer t
Ifartln rimrV- - TT.'IF

wnii. ffi-.pw- .

&

All go

3-- , . - J

r """J1 limn im.i h im i i
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was
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800 lbs per

M.
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a
ith 60

onv

For
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a
of in a

ago one

10 1--4 lbs.

a

moi

us. S.

gu

a

111 at 5
for

&

VM

for
ity

(re for

S. L. Robertson be
for all oijtf and
groceries. Call

G. J. Graham's Suaday
will halloween

at residence Saturday
Oct. 31stfor thebenefit of

M. E. building
Admission 10 cts. Everybody
invited. everybody.

Now Bracelets t

rfm-- n

$13.20

Worth $2r5t,

good

Texas.

en--

lease
lection.

J.

from
'The from

Calicospretty
calico

us prices
Cashtalks with!

smith a

is

sale.
h Oscar

caavt heat
kinds goods

him.

Mrs.
school class give a
party
night,

church fund.

Come

ndry

98.

j'wt.ftBwwiHTO'y'ys-.it- m mtiiBUBstgg 'r

Buffets Side
Boafds .$18.95

30.00 22.00
18.50 11.70

DINING CHAIRS

&3.50 Leather
Wooden Sea

yY

4.50
2.45

g

and

her

the

isiH0Li.

I and
Side

7 .. . .

Seat
3.50 lbinerrT.

All other reduced.

Goods.

Steve Neathery has returned
from Collin county and will

Stamford during the
cotton season.

Once a custor
customer. Otaf.
Weight, Purity

always
otto,

Davidson Grain Coal Co.

HovN Watches. Craig.
Mr. and family
Center, have arrived
Haskell and will make this

their future home.

pay the highestfafce for
cotton and selloilTiow
any body. 'orETRobertson.

hint sufficient.
Buy youfrogfinPtT Davidson
Grain ftToeffCo.

We, the members the Has-
kell MagazineClub heartily

favor the campaign
half the adoption the pend-
ing constitutional amendment
relating free schools.

sure adoptedby
overwhelming majority the
friends education their duty

the coming election.
Haskell MagazineClub,

sadpassortment

The Haskell Steam Laundry
hasbeenconmJted and now

operatioijr

See W light crust fiour, the
best flouMtn the market. Every
sackguaranteed. Phone 70,

Keissir&Cb.

Mrs. M. Morton returned
the early part the week from
Hall county, whereshe hasbeen
visiting her brother Mr.
Ferguson. When Mrs. Morton
was about return home he
kindly remembered scribeand
sent some Wine Sap Apples
gather from his own trees.
These apples were fine
grow and appreciate
them coming from old
friend.

'i

M&U2.

'rJC"'!

-- -

2.95

natMVieMom!MmnamiiammvartaSl
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GREAT VALUES ROCKERS.
IJestquality Leather Uockers:

$18.50LeatherSeatand Back, for $12.S5
15.00 10..'J5
12.50 9.45
13.50, 10.00f8.00and $7.00 Uockers greatly reduced.

WOODEN ROCKERS.

$3.50 quality,$2.65-$3.-00 quality,$2.10-$2.-50 quality, 1.85

b while theylast at $1.45 Set.
Boards.

$25.00
Buffets ..Z.........Zl.

Diners
. 2.25.j.

diners"greatly

be
locatedat

r, a
Service,

L. P. &

B. A. Baines
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in
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Squaresand Rugs.

$25.00 Axnunister 9x12 . $20.00
22.50 " 9x12 18.95

" 36x72 in ...".
" 27x54 in

Theserugsare all new stock
arebeautiful patterns.

LINOLEUM IS GREATLY REDUCED,

45 cts.
If you had

traius

1.85

Good hameharnesscheap, at
W. J. Erkell.

Mrs. W. Perry of the south
sidevisited her parents, Judge

Mrs. D. H. Hamilton the
early part af theweek.

Mr. Mrs. D. Taylor of the
south side visited Judge
Mrs. D. H. - Hamiltonof the
city Thursday.

If your saddleor' harnessare
in conditionring them to
Evers, the haris'tdoctor, South
side square, Hastcell.

Mrs. J. L. Jonesof Rule was in
thecity Tuesday.

F. M. Morton took in the Dal-

las fair.
Mr. J. S. Boone took in the

Dallas fair week.

Orders takenfor hand,painted
china, picture puzzles', handillu-

minated christma cards
mottos, coloredjphotdgraphs,
anything inthV .decorative art
line. ),'Address.Una L. Foster, 7 Web-
ster Ave., Allston, Mass. 41 6t

Naw Vff I Pinsand Bait
Pinsat CftWs--

P. B. FoardJisWbfdcotton buy
or from Johnson county
knows how to class cotton, tf

Hats, caps, shoes and boots
for men, shoesfor boys, a great
stock of shoesfor Lsaief, Misses
and children. eMiter in
theworld thanow&mOtBRAND
shoes. Ccmo;anjs?My your win
ter shoes. Prioesarealways aa

asyou casffii
Yours for shoes,

Owr abstract
pleteaa4 --to
MUMtt iron(tf) Hi

Art

4.00 3.05
2.50 J.85

and

and

and
and

bad

last

and
and

and

low

Robertsen.
tmolo) oem--
4ataiOa3rw

Xdr6 JfewllMB.

Hlfli-ira- M SlhrtrvarirCrtif's
The Haskell SteamiUundry

equippedwith theWt machin--(
andcan nowHcyour laundry

sickly and hsaltly.

Newestatykkox letter paper.
French mm; "

..,. .Vt
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mi,

MK?flMMr

S. L.
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is

vy

TEXAS.

There seemsto be a misunder
standing about the storage of
cotton in the Farmersware
house. Now it works this way:
You deposit a bale of cotton in
the ware househave it weighed
by the keenerand take a receint.
you can thensell it to. the mer--
cnant, and he will deduct only
lOcts from proceeds, sameas if
you took it. to the cotton yard.
The cotton will.be stored one
month for either.the. farmer ..or
merchantwith no.othercost than
the weighing- - fees. after which
25cts per month, storagewill be
charged. . . .

Mr. W. C; Bevers of Weinert
visited his 'father's family this
week.

Wm. M. Price of the north
westpart of the county was in
the city Monday. He said he and
his boyshadabout 300 acres in
cotton andthat they wereneed
ing pickers,

Mrs. J. W. Dellis was called
Mondayby telegramto the bed
sideof her father who is sick at
his home in. Troupe. '

P. B. Foard is onvfc);street
buying cotton. HiC&ying
thehighestprice for cotton, (tf)

We havethe land
'

in the Bailey
posturofor sale. -

' Sander's"& .Wilson.
' 'Pure', MeeterppiMMsn, aeqd
wheaUtUP.yldsonaiCa

Monday,JVediissdwrlMid TAa
dayMttwfe snapbeans.

'" CityGreery.

LOST-- On thef RotertaSchool
houseor Ravnaroad. a awit of
clothes aasTJtther artialas ia
pasteDoardbM. Finder return
to FreePjetsoffioa aa4 reseWt
reward. Otto Tysea.

The Free Press shop mrisAei
theoffieial ballot for Tuesdays
election. Thereare serta aart-ie-s

repreeentedoa theaaUetai,
ooeUaak esMmA, , T)m tieaei la
much larger than, paflaW
FreePress. &"

r;liai,iai'flMi'M'wU&
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Woman Chosen City Alderman. PERUNA A TONIC OF
Mrs. II. J. Gateshas lust beenelect GREATUSEFUJUVESS,

ed one ot tho six aldermen ot Mngoo, QVTcnn. For several years she has Itaken an active Interest In tho oduca-- i
uotiai worn ot uer town ami wtuuoa 'tmto bo clccteil nhlcrmnn becauseIt '

would hclj) her lu this work. She Is 'm
reported to have made about the most mm
aggressivecampaignever witnessedIn (

UK-y :.tS5iS
Mcgce, If not In Tennessee. The town mm
people seemedpleasedwith her elec-
tion,

iffffi

and even thosewho voted against
her bcllevo she will make a llrstclas? m$
alderman.
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Little Bright Eyes Again.
Not tho Spirit Medium this time, but

a medium of far greater wonder, one
that brings back tho brightness and
lRor,to poor here inflamed eyc--s with

hut n few externnl applications. Who
is so Ignorant not to know of Dr.
Mitchell's famous eye salvo? Sold
everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Very Unkind.
Stage Door Johnny Now what do

ou think Is the first necessaryfor u
nice little supper?

ExperiencedShow Girl A nice big
lobBter.

TO IIRIVi: (HIT MAI.AItl.V ,,.
Tskp ttm Old HUndant tlllOVb'S
tSIIIU, 'i'OMC. Vnu ki'im lut yon arn lakinR
Tbo formula Ik plainly prlrUi-i- t on evi-r- hotili.
nhowlnc Ills olmplj (j'linii'rnml Irn Ina toii'lis
form, nnd tho mini Hfri'lual form For trrottn
nplo ud children K)j

Wanted at First Hand.
Gorald May I kiss you for your

mother?
Goraldlue I never receive anything

In trust.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, gtmnnch or I

nervous troubles. No l or dun--
Kerens drugs. lt'. lliiiild ntiil arli iitimc-llatcl-

Trial liottlo llk Itcuular -- e aiij
50c' nt nil druKKlats.

Wealth Not the Great Thing.
It Is not wealth that gives the true

test to life, but reflection, apprcrla-tion-,

taste, culture Smiles.

Lewis' Single Hinder fle eiirnr is
rood quality all tin- - time. Your dealer or
JLewis factory, ruoua ill.

It's easy for a man to understand a
woman if she is a good cook.

PJEk ' mmmmmm
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Proof is inexhaustible that
JLydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable
Compoundcarries womensafely
throughtho Changeof Life.

"Read the letter Sirs. E. Hanson,
301 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

"1 was passing through the Chanpe
of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness,headaches,and other annoying
nymptoms. Jly doctor told mo that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Com-
poundwas pood for me, and since tak-
ing it I feel so much better,and I can
again do my own work. I never forget
to tell my friends what Lydia K. Pink-ham'- s

VegetableCompound did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FORSICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from rootsand herbs,has bceu tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and haspositivelycuredthousands of
women whohavobeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that l)car-ing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigos-lion,dizzines- s

or nervousprostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkham Invites nil sick
women to write her for advice,
fiho has guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

SICK" HEADACHE
ICARTFP

cured
these

m They also relieve nis- -

JHHTrTIF tressfromDyspepsia, lo- -

9 I VER Eatlnc A perfect rem--

B A etljr for DUzlueHg, Ni- -

Bj fm TastlntheMoutU.Cuat--HBMIH ed Tongue, I'nln in tbe
Ihi.i, rnitPin LIVER.

Ihej renJatetho Uowels. Purely Vcgctnble.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
tlTTLE

YlVER
pills.

0WE

The
aridmost comfortable

At the sometime
cheapestin the
endbecauseIt
wearslongest
ihh FrvMfiM

&ry garment
auaranteed

Catefea

Positively
Little Pills.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

deaneat.liohtest

POMMEL
SLICKER

Wkterproof

, &M5 iH:7 . M. '
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TQACTION TEJT ARgff

AST of Pittsburg they
look upon tho man who
goes to Chicago ns
brave. A woman vis-

itor is hailed as a her-
oine upon her return.
They regard Chicago
ns the frontier of the
United States, toomlng
with wild holdups,
ghastly murders, the
mecca for confidence
men and desperado
gangs.

Such is not the case
to-da- Perhapsit was

a quarter of a century ago, but the
present-da- y Chicago Is perhaps tho
most carefully guarded city In tho
country.

The why and whereforo of this
greatly Improved condition is 5.0CT0
policemen-athletes-. And tho reason
for tho athletic force Is tho civil ser-
vice law with Its physical require-
ments, which tho man who would be-
come a "cop" must equal or excel to
become a full-fledge- d minion of tho

mm im

law.
Ho must have a perfect chest, heart, lungs, his

muscles must bo strong, his bones well knitted,
he must bo at least five feet eight inches in
height, and not more than bIx feet flvo inches.
Applicants in taking physical tests must tip tho
scales Between luo and 250 pounds.

Obesity, muscular weaknessand poor physique
are Insurmountable barriers to tho man with a
craving for a place among the "finest." Every
muscle in the body undergoes a test, which is
made by tho use of machinesand weights. The
Chicago policeman must bo ablo to carry himself
well, he must be slllfty on his feet, quick to think
and act. His oyes and ears must be perfect and
his family tree must bo absolutely devoid of
aetedltary disenses.

In fact tho ClUcago force to-da- y Is ono which de-
mands that a man be a soldier, athlete and min-
ion of tho law combined. During certain months
each year examinations are conducted and dur-
ing tho fiscal twelvemonth C.000 men were ex--
nmlned. Of this number about one-hal-f were sue--

cessful. First the doctor looks over the appli-
cants, then the physical examiner takes tho men
in hand and puts them through the most rigid
tests required anywherein tho world. After that
the written examination 1b given in which each
applicant's education Is brought to the fore.

Civil service tests are severo and absolutely
honest. It is up to tho applicant himself to pass
tho tests. You cannot bo nppolnted upon the
Chicago police force by possessingacquaintance
with a man"with a pull." "So great has been tho
successof tho system installed by President El-
ton Lower of tho civil servicocommissionnnd his
aides H. D. Fargo and M. L. McKinloy that to-

day every city of any slzo in tho United States
has its eyes fopused upon tho details and meth-
ods employed by the Chlcagoans.

Slnco President Lower becamo tho leading light
In tho work of giving Chicago an cfllclcnt police
force, greatstrides have been tnken by tho city
toward making its citizens absolutely safe from
criminals.

Physical Examiner Edward G. Westlako is in
a measure responsible for bringing out tho best
bodily qualifications In the men who aro turned
over to him for Inspection.

Snyu Examiner Westlako:
"Stago fright during tho physical examination

is ono of tho worst setbackswhich tho tests meet.
When a man becomes 'flustered,' knowing that
n good Job dependsupon his every movement,It
is quite natural that (ho best ho knows will not
push Itself to tho surface. Henco it la tho duty
of tho oxamlner to allay tho fears of tho applicant
as much as possible.

"ConsequentlyI havo found that It helps men to
do tholr best by applying suggestionsand occa-
sionally allowing a man to lay off for. a few mo-
ments until ho can composo himself. When tho
period of embarrassmentpasses,as It invariably
does, tho best that Is in tho nppllcant is bound
to come out. Tho mon tako tho tests purely upon
their own merits and perhaps tho most sovcro of
tho weight-liftin- g requirements Is that of lifting
a .dumb-bel- l from a iyjns posture,.tho
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seem dtfflcult to tho observer, but try it just
once and you'll feel that passing tho physical test
is far from easy."

Mr. Westlako is a newspaperman on the Btaff
of the Chicago Evening Post and his 20 years in
tho newspaperbusiness,part of which was spent
in knocking about In police districts a3 a reporter,
taught him much regarding tho needs of tho de-

partment. Before ho entered a newspaperoffice,
ho served as a railroad The constitu-
tion which that rigorous vocation gave him,
along with an cnvlablo muscular development,has
Btood him in good stead In demonstrating the use
of the testsbefore admiring gatherings of would-b- e

"cops."
Firemen and stationary engineers also In-

cluded in tho civil service physical tests and to-

day Chief Horan of tho firo department is work-
ing hard with tho civil servico officials to havo
the standards raised so that an even sturdier
force may be securedto battle with Chicago con-

flagrations. Following is a table, showing what
is required in tho way of height and weight be-for- o

tho strength and agility testsaro given:
Minimum

Maximum
Height. Welsht Weight

Gfeot S Inches 160 pounds J90 pounds
B " 9 " IK " 195 "
5 " 10 " 160 " 200 "
6 " It " 1C5 " 206 "
ti " " 170 " 215 "
C " 1 " 173 " 220 '
C " 2 " 180 " 230 "
0 " 3 " 1S5 " . 2J5 "
C " 4 " 190 " 240 "
C " C " 195 " 250 "

$M

Ai'

of Chest
Quiescent.

S5 Inches
33V4 "
33
37 "
37W "
38 "
39 '
40 "
41 "
42 "

Before tho applicants face Physical Examiner
Westlnke, they aro scrutinized by physicians and
records show that Co per cent, aro rejected. To
show somo of tho men's overcstimation of their
qualifications it Is recorded that recently 1,600
filed applications in a bunch and ot this number'
only 370 succeodedIn emerging unscathed from
tho medical, physical and mental tests.

Mr. Westlako lays out a table of tests, showing
tho figures which indlcato morltorous perform-
ances. Tho table: " ''"

' St'ronBth
Test

of lungs .,.., , .' ,. 290
of back , ( ....,, 245

MreiiRth of legs ,., WO
Ktrcnulh of upper arm (H. P.) , .,...10-1-0

Htrength ot foro arm (It. L.) C8--

i cctorn Is ,....,., ..... 82
Jrnciloii pull ,...,v ,,. , 67
Dumb bollH , ,; co
Abdominal muscles ; ,,, DO

Adductors ,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,... .., , 145
''or 100
Ladder , , t jqq

Condition (Excellent, Good, Poor) Good

Successful applicants must bo ablo to expand
their lungs about four Inches,exhibit strength of
back, legs, uppor-an- d lowor arm. Then tbero Is a
test of tho pectoral muscles, atraction pull, tho
lifting of dumb-boll-s weighing CO and 70 pounds,
testing of tho abdominal muscles by tho lifting
of a d weight bohlnd tho head from a
prostrateto a sitting posture.

Following Uioso tests come ropo and ladder
climbing, which, with tho agility examination com--
plote the physical work. ,Thon the applicant,

weight, helng hold back of the applicant's liead.. condition-is- , marked "excalJfBt4,u.'g6fid,","poor"
This is to test stomach muscles. It does not As a result ot tho roiulfemcnta of 'the "civil

' v' x -
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of the force
and is per-
haps some-
thing of an
experlmont
in tho prop-
osition ot d

u c 1 n g
military tac-
tics into tho
work of the

LEG
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servico law tho Chicago police, firo and
stationary engineers departments now
have standing eligible list, tho num-

ber of names running up into tho hun--'
dreds. neither Chief of Police
Shlppoy nor Firo Marshal Horan aro
over worried about securing good, stur-
dy men. They aro on hand
ready to report for duty at mo-

ment's notice.
Scarcely mouth passes but that

new themes of work are suggested to
tho civil service commission, tried out
and either nccopted or rejoctod. It
was the civil service body which gavo
the impetus to tho move for an idoal
polico force and which eventually re-

sulted In tho formation of Chicago's
famous "beauty squad" of coppers un-

der tho direction of Ma. Boudet,
soldier who has seen servico in tho
Cuban campaign la the Spanish-America- n

war.
MaJ. Boudet and his "beauty squad"

head tho list of Chicago policemen-ideal-s

and tho forco is proud of them.
Tho beauty squad pays more attontion
to soldierly tactics than other sections

jfriWi M

1 ::t

fireman.

are

Minimum

Capacity
Strength

always
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policemen.

MaJ. Boudet's charges perform n manual -- of
arms, which, If anything is more complicated thau
that which the soldier is compelled to learn. Ono
of tho prettiest sights imaginable Is tho series of
evolutions which these policemen carry out.

aro some tax-payin-g Chlcagoans who scoff
t
at pretty evolutions, but thoy, MaJ. Boudot claims,
are not of tho far-seein-g class. Ho points out
that tho drilling of policemen In this manner
teachesthem to handle themselveswith grace and
easeand makes them abler in the duties they per-
form.

Only recently the beauty squad,about 100 strong,
gavo militiamen of the First Illinois infantry, sta-
tioned at Chicago, drill exhibition in tho big
First Regiment armory. So perfect woro tho evo-
lutions that even the soldlors woro awed. The po-
licemen formed revolving wedges,hollow squaros,
five-pointe- d stars, circles and other ingenious for-
mations, tho perfection of which had taken thorn
months to accomplish.

The squad is formed on tho order of military
company. There is Maj. Boudet at the hoad,
first and second lioutenant and tho regulation
number of sergeants and corporals.

Gaining a placo on tho Chicago polico force to-
day is perhaps as difficult feat as tho average
man of middle age care to attempt, and for
that reason tho department is composed of the
best physiquesthat tho city can furnish. The same
is truo of the Are department, the efficiency of
which is evidenced'by tho fact that during thepast fiscal year every conflagration in Chicago
was put under control bofore tho firo could spread
to adjacent"buildings.

Tho medical tost, which firemen as well as po-
licemen undergo, follows:

IS THE nEBPIUINa MUIttltm clear and distinctover both l.unt'3? ,
Is the characterof tlio Respiration Full, Uasy and
Arc tbero any 'indications of 'llVse'A'so of"tV.o Orsans'ReFplratlon or their Appendages? ........";.18 S f,IAUACTKn or the IouVt'D action' UnU

Aro Its Bounds and Rhythm llcKiilar,nr.a Normal?Aro thero any Indlcatlonn of Dlseauo of this Organ ofor tho Illood Vessels?,.,,,,
IS THIS SIGHT aood?,....!,.,. ,....;........ '."Is tins Hearing Good?.. ..,....... ...
lu t'V.h 'V.WA.N.?. .".Mte.1 .?.? Cv'-Bh- ,. Elector:
a t k Wilis i,Ti&St,svia""i,':'..u' ""inioMon. ,i. u4iujunn (noSystem In a Healthy State

Nervous
H?hpHln r. Spinal cvJr'i.ceirdlsousod?:!::'.:

hns

rain und
Cont

it-- Tjtw AiU'j.iUANT had any serious IllnossInjury, statu expressly what effect. any. lauoir.W"i" n uvurt. Kidneys oilierAbdomlnul Organs,
Uinbu. etc

JH

a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a
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tho Sklu,

.....r.

or
Ifno oror E:yes, Bars,

Has anniloant been Huwomfiilfy :

vaccinated?:'",,,','

'"HftB'l

Henco

Thero

would
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Hon. R. S. Tharin, Attorney at lm,yr
and counsel for Anti-Tru- st Lcngiie,
writes from PennsylvaniaAve., N. VV.",

Wusliington, D. C, asfollows:
"Having used Pcrunafor catarrhal

disorders, I nm ablo to testify to Ha
great remedial excellence anddo not
hesitateto give it my emphaticendorse-
ment and earnestrecommendationto
all personsaffectedby thatdisorder. It
is alsoa tonicof greatusefulness."

Mr T. Barnccott, West Aylner,
Ontario, Can.,writes: "Last winter I
wan ill with pneumoniaafterhavingIm
grippe. I took Pcrunafor two month,
when I becamoquite well. I nlso in-
duceda young lady, who was alt rum
down and confinedto thehouse,to tako
Pei-un- und after taking Pcirma for
three monthsshe is ableto follow her
trade of tailoring. I can recommend
Perunafor all suchwho are ill and re-
quire a tonic."

Pe-m-- Tablets.
Some people prefer to take tablets,

rather than to tako medicinein a fluid
form. Such peoplo can obtain PcrtHU
tablets which representthe solid rac-dicln-nl

Ingredients of Pcruna, Each
tablet Is equivalent tooneaveraged&a
of Peruna.

J

TROUBLE AHEAD.

He I fear tho worst
She What's happened,Qeorgo?
He Your father has paid back tfeal

25 he borrowed.

Where Willlo Was.
Thore is a humorous story of Mark

Twain's "nbsont-mlndednesu,- " bwt il
doesn't match tho following:

The Professor (at tho dinner table)
-- Oh, by tho way, Mrs, Chopsticks,
havo you soon your little boy, WilHev
lately?

Mrs. Chopsticks Ko, professor, )
havo not seenhim since ten o'clock,
and I can't imagino what has' beom
ot him.' In fact, I am very much wor-
ried abouthim.

Professor Well, seeingMartha pom
me out that glass of water just now
reminds mo of something that I ha
on my mind to tell you somo time ago,
but which unfortunately escaped ny
memory. It was just about lea
o'clock, I think, that I saw little Wft
lie fall down tho well.

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR
Old Lady Got Well with Chang

Food.

A great scientist hassaid wocaaat
off "old age"If we can onlynourlak tfcv.
body properly.

To do this tho right kind ot food, ol
course, is necessary, Tbe body Basra-facture-s

poisons in tho stomach aai
infbstlnes from certain kinds of feed
stuffs and unlesssufficient of the right
kind is used, the Injurious elenrta
overcomethe good.

"My grandmother, 7i yeara M,"
wrltesa N, Y, lady, '.'had been as

'for 18 years from what was
called consumptionot the stomachaa
bowels. The doctor had gives her
to die.

"I saw so much about Grape-Kit- e

that I persuadedGrandmother to top
it. Shecould not keepanything eahar
stomachfor more than a few ralaut.

"She bega.a.Grape-Nut-s with only a
teaspoonful, As that did not dlstraaa '"

her and as sho could retainIt, shetook
a little moro until she could takeail M
4 toaspoonfuisat. a meal. "V

"Then she begah to gain an giww
strong and hor trouble In tbe atoms,
was gone entirely, She got to aajof '" :
good health for one so old . anil ww '
unow Grape-Nut-s ssved her Mfe,

"Tho doctor was astonished that la. " ,

stead of dying she got well, and with
out a drop of medicine aftershe beaaa
tbe Grape-Nuts.- " "There's a RessoaT

Name given by Postum CaBattla
Creek, Mich, Read "The Roadt WeH--
viie," in pkgs.
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Heavy rains fell In Dallas Thurs-
day, tho total precipitation for tho 24
houra ending at C p. m., being 2.1
inches.

.The recent fire in the agricultural
gliding has led to what will be known
'as fire drill by tho corps of cadets
at tho A. & M. Collogo of Texas.

Tho Texas Synod or tne aouthprn
Presbyterianchurch convened In reg-
ular session in tho First Presbyterian
church on tho Texassldo of Texarknna
Wodnesday night.

Gorge Wilson, a nogro, aged sixty,
at-- Paris, ended his .life Saturday on
account of financial troubles. Heblew
Ills brains out with a Bhotgun, tying
the trigger to his toe.

Six men are now dead as a result of
a boiler explosion at Seale's gin six
miles south of Mount Pleasant Mon-

day. Tom Bratton and Will Drat-ar- e

dying. All are negroes.

Mrs. Merrltt, aged GO years, and her
widowed daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Young,
aged 35, were burned perhaps fatally
at their homo a mile and a half south
of Pattonville Saturday night.

On a hearing Monday before United
States Commissioner A. V. May in
DctHaa John Johnson, a Chinaman, or
of Chinese,descent, charged with un
lawtally being in this country, was
ordereddeported.

The City Council of Dalllnger passed
an ordinance last week requiring all
hotels, boarding houses,livery stables,
meat markets and restaurantsto pay
license fee or a fee of ?5 for a permit
to do business in tho .city.

Jobn F. Hudson, manager, of the
Dixie Loan Company found lying in
his office Friday with his head Bpllt
open with a hatchet, died at tho Hous-

ton infirmary Saturday without re-

gaining consciousness.A negress and
a negro are under arrest.

Wentz Collins, the son

of T. H. Collins of Kerens, while
'
hunting Saturday night and walking a
log across a small creek accidentally
discharged his gun, the full load tak-la- g

effect In the side of his face and
ranging upward, causing instant
.death.
I

1.. F. Fouto ol Trinity Mills says

that the Morehousecomet is now vis-

ible to tho naked eye. Ho sayB this
opmct can be located at dark directly
above tho brightestBtar In the north
west, almost sevendegrees.Each night
daring tho month It will move about
one degree south toward Sagittarius.

' About G o'clock Tuesday evening
a man was discoverednear the depo'
at Eastland with two gashes on

either sldo of his throat, Inflicted with
a razor. He had on his person a

ticket to Arizona and had gotten off

tho evening passengertrain. He will
recover.

BessloGriffith, the daugh
ter of J. W. Griffith, a farmer living
near Taylor, Friday, shot and killed
her father, a revolver being
used. Griffith ordered his daughter to
the cotton patch and upon her refusal
advanced toward her with his pocket
knife, when tho shot was fired at closo
range with the .above results.

Mrs. PearlGoode of Ben Hur, Lime-
stone county, was jailed in Waco Sat-

urday on tho phargo of killing her
husband. A negro has Already been
sentencedto hang on tho samecharge,
and a white man has been sentenced
tor life.

Lato Monday a Mexican boy aged
15 who had been left in charge of his
parents'storo at an onion farm near
Laredo, was found dead In the storo,
wit the top of his head blown off,

with a shotgun lying near him.

In a game botweon tho Shrevoport
, Athletic Club and State Industrial In-

stitute football teaniB at Huston FrI- -

day neither sldo scored. Assistant
United StatesDistrict Attorney B. P.
Mills, captain of the Shreveport team,
was .badly hurt iu the game.

The El Paso and Melissa Valley
Company,capital1 100,000 has

keen organized at El Paso, and pro-fuse- d

In the near future to havo a
aejt iiBe In operation through the
rlehwj section of that country.

Mallorylihe steamer Colorado from

Metoila for New York, Is still aground
ofTHardon Point. Fire, whfch broke
etjj: ia sotno cotton was extinguished
arly Thursday morning and the cargo

it beta lightered. The damage ti

the eargo will roach $10,000.

Aifeaay has shipped nearly 2600

xAm this' season and the two gina
have glased,nearly 2000 bales, Not
jaeaV half the cotton has been gath-

ered and picking, will not be finished
bbfere December ,

; fflik av3S-callbe- r bullet embedded

'ftthir bedyABar the heart, Charlie
Bavis, a aegre, ran a hundredyards or

TtHiranay Before e sroepeaana
la uaHas. raui ueorfva

sisjita 'ytryMr to tie eHlcers aail 'is

mw, la tfc eoaaty.Jail.

EXPERT.

--flrir
Doc AhemYou seem to cough

with considerabledldlculty this morn-
ing.

Patient That's very strange. I've
been practicing all night!

BABY'S ITCHING HUMOR.

.Nothing Would Help Him Mother Al-

most in Despair Owes Quick
Cure to Cutlcura.

"Several months ago, my llttlo boy
beganto break out with itching sores.
I doctored him, but as Boon aB I got
them healed up in one place they
would break out In another. I was
almost in despair. I could not get
anything that would help him. Then
I beganto useCutlcura Soapand Cutl-
cura Ointment, and after using them
three times, the sores commencedto
heal. Ho is now well, and not a scar
is left on his body. They have never
returned nor loft htm with bad blood,
as one would think. Cutlcura Rome-die-s

are the best I have ever tried,
and I shall highly recommendthem to
any one who Is suffering likewise.
Mrs. William Geedlng, 102 Washing-
ton St., Attica,, Ind., July 22, 1907."

UptoDate.
A little girl six years pld gavo an

tftornoon tea to some of her friends,
and she wished to make it as perfect
a reproduction of those given by her
mother as was possible.

"What shall you give your friends
to eat?" asked the samemother.

"I don't know," replied tho ombryo
aesthete,"unless I give them pink tis-
sue paper and cambric tea. Uncle
Tom snys that'B tho moat fashionable
thing." (

Best In Existence.
"I sincerely bellov all things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the
most useful and valuable household
remedy in existence. For Cuts,Burns,
Sprains and Insect Bites, it has no
equal, so far as my experlencogoes."

G. E. Huntington,
Eufnlu, Ala.

Have Little "Care for the. Morrow.,
In tho Congo tho extravagance of

(he average white man Is astonishing.
ChampagneIs the invariable order of
tho day for men getting a few hundred
dollars a year, and tho offlclaV.usually
lands In Antwerp after three years
with enough money for a spree, when
he must sign and go back. World's
Work.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that it

T!nna 4tiA

Signature (Ja&ZZcZa&
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

Uncle Eben.
"A heap o' men," said Uncle Eben,

gits a reputation fob great wisdom
by pertcndln' to know mo dan dey
does an' don persuadln' you to blame
yoh own ig'nunco fob not comprehend-in- '

dclr explanations." Washington
Star.

Don't Do It.
Should ynu havo u cough, cold or

noro chest, do not roly on time and
natureto euro. They may do so they
mny not. Uso Simmons' Cough Syrup.
It Is a balm for two lungs, and will
euro you nt ouco.

All the Difference,
Nlnl George says that my beauty

Intoxicates him.
Elsie I heard that ho said you were

enough to drive a man to drink.
Journal'Amusant.

Pettlt's Eye Salve Restores,
No matter how badly the eyes may be

diwaved or injured. All druggists or How-
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Every tlmo the owner of a pocket
knife sees a grindstone ho thinks it
Is up to him to get busy.

Pole
The.Old StandardGROVE'S

ystem. You know whatyou
ia simpty ummne anairon in
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A NEW CURE:.

I -- '

SfR
Jim What's Jack trying for his

rheumatism,Bill?
Bill Swearing.

There In more Catarrh In this section of the rountry
than all other diseasesput together, and until tho laat
few years was supposedto be Incurable. For a meat
many years doctors pronounced It a local diseaseand
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly tailing
to euro with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Sciencehas proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease,and therefore require constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P J. Cheney
A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It d taken Internally In doses from 10
drops to a teaapoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars tor any raw It tails to cure. Bend
(or circulars and testimonials.

Address: P. J. CHUNKY 4 CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by Drunilst. 7.1c.
Take Uall'a Family fills tor constipation.

Fujiyama Modernized.
The beautiful mountain peak of Fu-

jiyama, which is regardedby the Jap-
anese as llttlo short of sacred, Is to
be modernizedby electricity. For tho
benefit of tourists the mountain top
and the trail to It will be illuminated
by electric lights. Hotels andrefresh-
ments houses will bo erected on the
mountain slopo, aB well as telephone
and telegraph stations.

Where Others Failed.
"Each spring for five or six years

I broko out with a kind of Eczema
which nothing seemedto rcllovo per-
manently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured
me. Two years havo passedby, but
the trouble has not returned."

Mrs. Kato Howard,
Llttlo Rock, Ark.

SeekAdvancementAlways.
Endeavor always to be content In

that stateof life in which your lot has
fallen, and think it a great fault not
to employ your time for the improve-
ment of your understanding,health, or
estate. Lady Fanshawe.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Women.
Periodic! pains, backache, nervousness

and headache relieved Immediately and
assistsnature. Prescribedby physicians
with best results. Trial bottlo 10c. Resular
size 25o and 00c at all druggists.

The keener the critic tho moro cut-

ting tho criticism.

-- V-

$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or
Fever, SwampFever, Dumb
Ague or any ailment due
to Malaria that

SCHAAP'S LAXATIVE
CHILL CURE

fails to cure if taken accord-
ing to the Directions. For
sale by all druggists. Price
50 cents. Preparedonly by

JohnScfaarp & Sons,Ft. Smith.Ark.

and Whiskey Habits
treatedat borne withoutOPIUM pain, llooknf particular!

"olThompifn'i Eya Water

icuuccs tne throat
paasi wHsjn. ror

FISO'S

TASTglVESS CHIM, TONIC. drive3

usteiesa,anatne most euectuailorm.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more people

from tho "Old Scratch" than nny other
known agent, simply becauseit makes
scratching entirely unnecessary. Ono
application relieves any form of Itch-
ing skin dlscaso that ever afflicted
mankind. Ono box guaranteedto euro
any ono case.

The Difference.
The woman who remains single all

her life becausotho only man sho ever
loved died In tho flower of his youth
Is regarded as a heroine. Tho man
who remalna a bachelor becausetho
darling of his heart went to an early
grave Is generally supposedto bo
fool.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 6c cigar
madenf rich, mellow tobacco. Your deni-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Even In flBhlng for complimentsIt's
tho big ones that generally get away.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrap.
children teetblnir, softens the irums, reduces

allays pain, cures wlndcollu. SJcsbottlo- -

Your use of leisure throws a light
on tho whole, of your life

If Your Fnot. Actio or Hum
Bet a 24o packann of Allen's Foot-Kat- It gives
quick relief, im m.iiiun pacsagessola yearly.

There Isn't much meat on the bono
of contention.

Get your size in
wrote nouse anoes.

Sh'DVourfeetin.

They are built
lasts. Thar why

v vou
a

5.00
for Abk

Save
on

smokes

OLD

Are
the

Head

3 for

15

LUNGS
Ii every you on yonr you have

Don t let the on. A " hang.on is to
to to ones. Get rid o it in the

. with Pik t It acts and ; the irritation,
tree

p v

a

For

ncany nail a the
edy for the wont of colds and complaintshasbeentemi

ol dearsthe cir

builds uo the

ror
are is, on it

One of t3
of tjio happy of is a vast

of an to thebest,methods
of promoting and nnd

living and knowledge of tho world's
best-product-

Products of and

and attained to world-wid- e

through tho of the
Well-Inform- of the World; not of

but of the who

tho happy faculty of and
the best the

Ono of the of that of
an Ethical

remedy, by anil
by tho Well-informe- d of the

asavaluable and family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of
and of To get its beneficial

always buy the genuine,
by the California Fig Syrup Co.,

and for sale by all leading

shoes pliable smooth
fracehu.

Wm. IF want orettv. smifr. easv-htun- tz new shoes;
Mn,wASHiNOTOq' get pair of White House Shoes.

FOR $3.50. 4.00. and 6.00. FOR WOMEN. 4.00. 5.00.
Buster Brown Blue Shots yoar dealer for them.

THE BROWN SHOE CO..'Makers. ST. LOUIS.

Virginia Cheroots
You

TUTS"" A

three
uselessheads.

You
Pay
for

threegood

CHEROOTS

5c Cigars
Without

Therefore
5c

useless that

PROTECT YOUR
cough catch settles lungs, weak lungs.

cough cotigh
ttronglungs doubly weak

Cure. effectively allays

unsurpassed
forms coughs, chest

phlegm,

COKE

out Malaria and

adultsandchildren. 50c.

DelicateWomenandGirls
taking. plainly every showing

Essentials
homes to-da- y

fund Information
health happiness

right

actual cxccllcnco
reasonable claims truthfully picscntcd

which havo
acceptance approval

indi-

viduals havo
selecting obtain-

ing world affords.
products class,

known component parts,
approved physicians com-

mended
World wholesome

Figs
ElMr

effects manu-

factured
only, druggists.

snug

WHITE HOUSE SHOES.
MEN. 53.50.

Ribbon Toosgtttn.

Old

VIRGINIA

UflUTCn LAIIIKM TO MAKK AIMIONHi HOT
null I tU Union. Nn cost loKi-- l wurs Mnterlals
Kent prepaid Knelirai ititmpod, imrclope.
Homo Apron Company, lis Angeles, l&llfornla

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 44, 1903.

a pair of dainty

YouTI the tover foot-for- m

they fit
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PArWtfc'
HAIR BALSAM

CImoms sni tcasUfics U hslt
Promote a lnxuriicl growth.
Haver .Valla to Hottoro Oraj1 ir to its Yout&rui color.scslp duuma hlr tslilof,

tOo,odSltt) DrcgKs

pensions:
VnloDtesra. IBU-a-) entitle. Wrlto

stlckrord. It N y Ave. WiSUiNGiuN U U.

WataodR.Calrmasi,Wasn.PATENTSlofton, l U Ituokxtrw! lllub
sal rvisreucca. Beat mult

OAKcUsrlona t'nalruril nn Inn allso 15c.V Huucmnat DurviL luiiuili'ki llvliw madu uUlii
ftlttHSStWlSVStSSfCf . luwJsWM. Nr

It's the head you throw away
makes threecigars cost you cents. Old Vir-
ginia Cherootsareall cigar no waste. You pay
only for what you smoke. 5 centsfor three in-

steadof 15a

Sold Everywhere

hang dangerous
berannir.T

promptly

century
clogged

The formula printed bottle,

only, many

.Senna.

ailiirrwwd

find

m

JVsxas Mathnn

It's not so much what we eay, but what other ladies say, about Cardui, as a cure for female ail-nien- ts,

that wo ask you to believe.
Cardui has benefited eo many ladies, that it should surely help you. Being preparedfrom harm.Uts, vegetable ingredients, it is a eafe, natural medicine,that can always be relied on.

Mrs. Veraa Wallace, of Sanger,Tex., writes: "Cardui hasdone more for me tham I'
can describe. Last spring I wa taken with female inflammation and consulted'a
doctor, hut to no avail,' so' I took Cardui, and insideof threedays,I was able tti(do my
housework. jSiaco then my trouble ha never returned." Try it.

Mk

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewers the best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomedto
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increase your
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR 1
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Cut this out and hand to

GUS EVANS. Jeweler
At FRENCH'S DpUG STORE.

with your nameimd address filled
in below andyou will receive a
Mockingbircfwhistle free, only upon
presentationof thi advertisement
my name

FATHER'S NAME

GUS EVANS, JewelerHake"
Texas.

WfW"MWWWWIWWWMMMWWMIWIMllMIMWMIaHIIIIIMHll !! MUM

P. S. If to be sent by mail en-

close a two cent stamp.

YOUNG LADIES.

VK WANT Yr t broiimi-independen-

WE WANT VOT to a
practicaleducation.

WE WANT YOU to bo equip-po- d

fwith nn accomplishment
that mennssnniothingto vou.

WK WANT YOU to prepare
lor employment that offers the
best df opportunities, and that
is best adaptt'd to your sex.

syi'j ..i nn to draw a
good salury hud have employ-
ment the entire year.

WE WANT YOU to know-tha-t

we are tin. leading business
training institution ,'in this sec-

tion of the stale.
WE WANT h'OU to under--

standalso, that no school in the
South excels usin nnv respect.

WE WANT YOU to consider
that we are nearyour honie,ond
in the midst of the best oppor-
tunities in the state.

WE WANT YOU to write us
lor full information concerning
our work.

We WANT YOU to learn of
tho specialrates wo are making
to the ladies.

Behtwix Brsixnss Uollw.k
Stamford, Texas.

Senior Lunatic Projrrnm.

November1st.
Subject: Paul the first Mission-

ary of the Cross.
Scripture Lesson 1 Cor. 13.
Leader Miss Eva Vincent.
Son-g- Praye-r- Song.
Early Life and Training of

Paul Miss Christine Hester.
Song.
Paul' Fidelity to His Belief-Ern- est

Brewei.
Duett.
Paul as a Missionary P. L,

Meadow.
Song.
Heading Elbert Wilson.
Song.
Banediction.

The cotton crop seems to
extremely laee about coming
Thereare so many land
out standing,

be
in

notes
that a big early

crop was sorely needed in the
western section of the state.
Tho panic that came on last
October is still being felt, and
thecotton crop beingshort and
prices low is going to retord
development. And frill cause
somo good farm lands to bo
placed on tho market. This
will be a last opportunity for
land buyers to get land in west
Texas nt the prices prevailing
now. Wo predict that as soon
as the election is over, business
activity will revivof with it now
railroad lines will bo projected
and therewill in tho next twelve
months bo a 50 per cent ad-

vance in land values.

Mr. Byron Wright has return-
ed from SouthDakota, where he
went sometime ago to make ap-

plication for some of the public
lands.

MfcfiaflE AJDHflHHHHEiHilnuHHfk

TltUCK PAKJIRIt
Haskell County 1'or Hoi

HSU

Editor Free Press:
With the great-

est of pleasure write you this
letter to tell you what think of
your paper and ask business
question. Now my question is,
what opportunity has young
man, to start truck garden
near Haskell for the purpose of
furnishing your respective city
with fresh vegetables.The ques
tion is. would pay? And how
is the hog raising industry? And
what is the price of improved
land within five miles of Has-
kell? am seeking to locate in
your county sometime in the
near future and don't like cot-ito- n

raising very much
thought would write the Free
Pressfor information about those
two industries aud how they
would pay. hope the Editor
will answermy question shall
appreciatethe favor very much,
also if some others would write
me regarding the matter an-
swer through the Free Press
if we can get the space.

am always glad to see the
FreePresscome it is welcome
visitor in my home, we think
is fine paperand hope to some
day be able to visit the offiice
where is published, again.
was in the Free Press office, in
August 190G and was treated
very kindly by the Editor.

Yours for business
H.

Bertram. Tex.
THncwv:c.

We would say to Mr. Klose
that this place needs market
garedn, that we believe it will
pay. As to the hog inlustry, we
think they can be raised here
cheaper than any where, they
mature rapidly and grow to 300
to 400 pounds at one year old,
and from 400 to 600 pounds at
eighteenmonths.

The Editor once sold dry
ham weighing thirty poundsto
the local butcherfor 4. 85. The
butcher sliced the ham and re-

tailed it to his customers, the
steakswere immense and were
nearly all lean meat. The hog
from which the ham came was
eighteenmonthsold when killed
andwas fed little wheat bran
daily with few corn chops, and
slop from the family kitchen.
estimated that it would weigh
400 lbs gross when killed. The
portion of bran in the feed made
the meat muscularand the hog
never did get to heavy to be ac-

tive.

Mr. H. G. Ashley of the west
side calledat our office Friday
and had us put the address of
his aunt, Mrs. Renshawof Sterl-
ing county, on our subscription
list.

Joe Taylor visited the Dallas
fair the early part of the week.

J. W. Dellis made business
trip to Stamford Friday.
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CITATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

I

To the Sheriff or any
of Ilaskell county Greeting.

You arc hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublishedin the
county of Haskell if there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein, but
if not, then in any newspaper
publishedin the 39th judicial dis-

trict; but if there be no news-
paperpublished in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
miblished in the nearest district

j to said 39th judicial district, for
four weekspreviousto the return

!dav hereof. Bert Jones whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
( ourt, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holden in the
county of Haskell, at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell,Texas,
on the fourth Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1908, the same being
the 23rd day of November,A. D.

190S. then and there to answera
petition filed in said court, on
the 10th day of October, A. D.
190S, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 542,
wherein Maud E. Jones, is plain-
tiff and Bert Jones,is defendant.
The natureof the plaintiffs de-

mandbeing as follows, to-w- it:

Alleging-tha-t the plaintiff is a
resident citizenof Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, find she is an actual
bona fide in'linbitant of the State
of Texasand"has resided contin-
uously in Plaskell county, Texas,
for more than six monthspreced-
ing the filing tit" this suit;

That the resilience of the de-

fendant is unknown to the plain-
tiff;

That heretofo e to-wi- t: On or
about the 27th ay of March, A.
D. 1902, plaintiff was legally
married to the defendantat Ona-vill- e,

Bell comity, Texas, and
that they continued to live to-

getherashusbanqand wife until
some time during the 'month of
January. A. D. 1903, when at
the saidtown of Onaville, Texas,
defendantdid, without anycause
or provocation,whatever, volun-
tarily leave and abandon this
plaintiff, with the intention of
living separate and apart from
her and hascontinued to so live;

That plaintiff never caused,
procured nor consented to de-

fendantabandoningher and that
defendant refused to live with
her any longer and still refuses
to do so;

Wherefore she prays that a
judgmentbe entereddissolving
said marriage relations hereto--

! fore existing between her and
the defendant Bert Jones, for
costsof suit and for such other
and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity,
that shemay be entitled to, &c.

Herein Fail not, and have you
beforesaid court, on the said
first dayuf the nextterm thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given under my handand seal
"v of said court, at office

!iiy.n Haskell, this, the
13th day of October, A. D. 1908.

J. W. Meadors, Clerk
District Court Haskell Co. Tex.

Tjivury man nvessome
thing tohiniself. He
Helps to pay the debt
when he buys for him-
self the StetsonShoe.

immmMwym.mti
Every nenuine
Slcttonhat tho
red diamond od
the ttrap.

8Wm mH frtn $5.50 to $9.00tf.J
For Sal Exclusively By

A.UxaucUr Mere. Co.
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Citation.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
To the Sheriff orany Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded,

That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaperpublishedin the
County of Haskell if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any news-
paper published in the 39th ju-
dicial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-
dicial district, then in a news-
paper published in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks preAious to
the return day hereof, B. L.
(Bert) Joneswhose residence is
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to-b-e holden in the County of
Haskellat the Court Housethere-
of, in the city of Haskell on the
fourth Monday in November. A.
D. 190S, the same beinc: the
23rd dayof November,A. D. 1908
then and thereto answer a pe-
tition filed in said Court, on the
20th day of OctoberA. D. 1908,
in a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 546, wherein
Mrs. Annie Hackney Jones is
plaintiff and B. L. (Bert) Jones
is defendant the nature of the
plaintiff's demand being as fol-
lows, to-wi- t:

Suit for divorce under allega-
tions in plaintifi's original peti-
tion substantially as follows;

That on or about the 16th day
of January, 1905, in Jones Coun-
ty. Texas, this plaintiff was law-
fully married to the said defend-
ant, and that after saidmarriage
they lived together as husband
and wile until April 2, 1905. at
which time the said defendant
without cause and without the
knowledge of this plaintiff left
her with her parents in Jones
County, and did not return until
April 5th of the sameyear, dur-
ing which time the said defend-
antcontributednothing whatever
toward the suppert of the
said plaintiff but left her de-
pendent upon her parents for
support, that after the
said defendant returned to
wherethe plaintiff was staying,
the saidplaintiff lived with the
said defendant ashis wife until
about the 6th day of February,
1906, at which time th? said de-

fendantagain llt thesaid plain-
tiff and-remaine-d away until the
early part of April, 1907, atwhich
time hereturnedandinduced the
said plaintiff to again live with
him promising thatyfto would care
for and support tbG said plaintiff
and would not again abandonher
as he had formerly done on
two occasions, tlvat thereafteron
or about the 7thdny of said
month last named, the said de
fendantmoved the
to Anson, in Jonesct
thatafter they had sb
the said placethe sa
did then and then
and recklessly, disr
togetherthe health
plaintiff, communie

ud plaintiff
unty to live,

moved to
d defendant

knowingly
bgarding al- -

f the said
ted to this

plaintiff that loathsome veneral
diseaseknown as clap or gonor
rhoea, that soon aftor the said
defendanthad so communicated
the said diseaseto the saidplain-
tiff, and knowing full well the
condition of the said plaintiff,
and knowing that said plaintiff
would need medical attention,
and theassistanceof experts in
the treatmentof thesaiddisease,
wholly disregarded his marital
vowsand hisduties and obliga-
tions to this plaintiff, and on or
about the 10th of said month
(April) again left this plaintiff,
and at the time heso left hershe
hadno moneyor means of sup-
port and was in needof food and
clothing and medical attention,
that the said plaintiff was com-
pelled to remain alone, among
strangersafter the said defend-
ant left heruntil her fathercould
come to her relief and carry v her
to his homefor medicalattention
thatafter thesaiddefendantleft
the said plaintiff as aforesaid,
she was, in order to receive the
propermedical attention forced
to make known to her parents
the natureof her disease, and
wasforced to accept the assist-
anceof her said parents in ad-
ministering the remedies they
had procuredfor thecure of the
said disease,that thefactof hav-
ing such loathsome disease as
mentionedabove, and havinir to
communicate such to others
caused the said plaintiff much
shame and humiliation, that
the said disease endangered
the health of the
Said plaintiff, who for several
months sufferedwith saiddisease
all of which was the fault of said
defendantwho had no regard
for the feelingSj health or gener-
al welfare of sajd plaintitf.

That during all the time the
said plaintiff and defendantlived
together as husband and wife
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NEW GOODS

is little late but is neverthe
leastvwhen comes to get-
ting iihn.ew goods.

He hasljust returned from
the Easternmarkets, where
he founaHhe stocks of Dry-Goods-

;

consistingofall classes
of ladiesdr3ssgoods,notions
etc., very complete and low
prices. ThA goods are now
arriving and the ladies and
general public are cordially-invite-d

to call andinspectand
buy liberally. We always
treatour customersright.

Respectfully,

SaIEteSS2!3

L. Robertson.
aforesaid, said plaintiff

always kind affectionate
defendant treated

with respect.
That marriage relations

between plaintiff
exist. That there chid-re- n

result marriage,
there property right

between plaintiff
defendant adjusted
Court.

Plaintiff chargesthat de-

fendants actions conduct
toward plaintiff generally

manner above
such, such nature
render their longer living to-geat-

husband wife in-

supportable, that
plaintiff lived with
defendant since cruelty

above.
Herein have

before Court,
day next term there-

of, Writ, with endorse-
ment thereon, showing how

executed
Given under hand

:SSS2B3SSB'SS,

Court, office Haskell
20th day

1908.
Meadors,

Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

Fni'mora' Union Spenklntf.

Satterwhito Knox
countj--, assistantstate lecturer

organizer Farmers
Union Texas, speak

placesgivon below Has-
kell county. public invit-t- o

hear Bro. Sat-terwhit- e.

Speakipg 7:30
otherwisestated.

Ilutto

Cook Springs
Corinth
Foster...'
Pinkorton..... ,,....;
Sagerton
Tanner
Plainviow
Ericsdalo
Ballow
Carnoy

Courtney, Pres.
Barbee, Sec'y,

good second,hand wagon
Davidson Grain Coal

trade corn,
ormilo maize.
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To WlioiuItMny Concern,

OurCollector will nodoubtca',1
upon you soon, and ploafsenmke
arrangementsto settle'your ac-

count, need money,and
to those we carried over last
year, an immediate settlement
is expected. Uo not think that
just because your account is
small that it will not inconven-
ience us to wait. of ours are-small- ,

so call and settle or see
our collector.

CoLLiuns' Dm-i- i Sroitii.

For Sale.

Block "A" of 8 lots 70x160
in Martins addition, four room
house, two story barn storm cel-
lar well, windmill 18 barrell tank
pipe and hydrants. Splendidwa-
ter. Make me an offer.

YOUNG MEN.

YOU tho
cal education, that
plied to every day

YOU
will you to

m

M

SI

(it

We our

All

oughpraotU
may bo ap--

lo.
'aminu: that

Protect your
own interest in tlie battle of
life.

AM

YOU NEED a cmnnletoednnn.
tion along busimss lines, and
you cannotafford to by without
it.

YOU NEED n fiiw months in a
school that will train you to fill
somo of tho spleildid paying po-
sitions that are pen toyou.

YOU NEED a'coursein book-
keeping, banking, shorthand,
typewriting, etc.

YOU NEED a little of our ad-
vertising which will explain our
work and givo you tin idea of
tho advantageswo are able to
offer you.

YOU NEED afriond to induce
you to write us for full iuferma--
tion in regards to our-scho- o

and a businesseducation.
ItanTwiK BusinessColleub,

Stamford, Toxas.

Moneyto Loan,

We are againpreparedto loan
money. Coraoand seeub.

Sanders&YilHon.
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